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* A UNE 6 8NO4.
C H GHUGI~W, RED~LFVT eeIemeo.Nme!to betsuficien reason for refra .- If nderathé sinre proféssidn of respect forthe paration should hav been Made is i ithe

N L'CASS,..NDIN I I igt Gneral;.asq, by name inalètterwhicheT oharacterserviespand.liositiónof GenieralUCass; benevolenceof hisheart. Butthe outragehasieen'ci
Tu (r. Ih Y-Co wnJrote somne timseafte..Ij;ay;èeascertained since that inch has already been tendered, it should haliien recoi-din the públic annials-of..the co nt-ynd f' the

bii F'Erkm:th ., Courier and Enquecry, . the Rev..Dr.Baird,,,.hîo .might becalled th-e techief that -anything may be said by iië in this writinàp- wrld, for the-la t twènt·y years, ndé ani Ù n Ca iea,
o - i hi norhs been' conducto .the am n aundin: parèntlyat.i:ariance; with .tlhatprofession, I trustthat hîad nevei before bèi-aged, so'faa -I n' .iare, the

r oàeby tl 'fiiip1or'nce assir &dto thy sl.q!ine.:tr.ardsper.ectly conversant; ivith l thé hé knowsäe toowaèlf to beliéve: for a moinent, that secret of his kind sympatliies to'the poories of
1. t ea t spiéhi Niiich Generala ani àý procdings going on, ithe Senate toùching.religi- I an capable of-saying one thing, and intendiîg ano- Charlestown. Neither has any Of the gre tmen of

tioaght propgr o ponaunre in the Senatof thep ois natters, abroad. He :i reported: to have pro. ther, directly tie. reverse. Yet his speech has im. Massachusetts, so far as bas cone 1t ry kn'wlcdge,
UnitedStatel.he providence:.of God a.sdirected claimed inthe Hall, of the Aierican . Institute in posed upon. ie the:obligation of'speaking frankly, expressed mublicly such sympathy for thm.-Mr.-
that:GeneralnCass siould serve not only his country Baltimore,, on te.l17th Febru.ary, 1853, that Mr. ivithin thé limits. that. courtesy :preseribes. - I com- Everett, op his great predecessor, Mr W7es.%t r,

ut.hisr oflife, and that it should ndevood, a Senator, lIddone hinthe honor of plain of General Cass.: e has done me injustice, since the burning of fle Convent at Chmarlestown,hasbe n~irhürblé priVilegé to seervebotli inadôther. I reading. Iis,(Mir. U.ndervoodis)-réport on the. sub- notintentionally, ofcourse,but yet he has done me hîrdly béen abe to find hiînself in a locality from
trust that.my.purity of moti'es is-not infe-ior ta lïis. ject referred to, before reporting it to thie Senate, injustice. .He as presentedas thie caption of my wihich it would be possible to look on the .Bunk#
But' wilstliehj tleerIli prospérous ik on'iéd-.and tlhat.e;(Dr. Baird) approved of it. Tlhat re- ltter to thereemas Jornal, a caption which is Hill monument, vithiout hiaving at the same time

iie vngwindsas one of theapprovG port, if ever published, I.have not been able to find; not.miùe at alL And'thils circumstance leads me to within the range of his vision thie black walls and tbe
edand cherished greatmen of his country, it.hasbeen. buti tilinkit.notimprobable that such report vould fear. that lime dhid .nothpèrmit him to rend attentively ruinsof Mount Benedict. I have a üague recollec-
my lot, thouhia:citizen:of the same:country. to have, . ae been in conseqqence:or, the reference of a peti- -the document, insignificant as it was, whiclh bis speech tion that Mr. Everett did on one occasiai, na ybeen· occupied in-propellingthe. little skifT, entrusted tion·from tthe Maryland..Baptist Union Association, professes. to reviev. Again, whenever he does not years ago, refer ta he subject in language of regret.
to y-char'g,'id-a direcliongenerally ad ersetothe wlhchiGeneral Cass had so eloquently recommended quote my own identical vords, but professes to re- but ifI an not mistaken iiin my mmory healleged an
carrèn't whetber'of wind or'tide. Genera .Gas is to the appropriate committee in a speech delivered present thiemeanihg of my statements, lie misrepre- that occasion that by false zeal the ConvenL:h d
a se ator-- an,beforeihe làw, oly aïrie ci Jan.3,1853, just four, days previous to the Madiai sente'me again, noi doubt, unintentionally. His com.: been raised, and by falise zeal it liad been détroyed,
xe.. Iam also an ecclesiasic of the hily Catho- meeting. mentaries uponI these miisrepresented statements of -thereby ignoring ail distinction .betwecn c ts loy-

he ChurclI, even an uvnorthy prelate. The. duties: The'petition alluded tlo had reference especially ta nine must necessarily. correspond vith thie misrepre- ally and honestly done in faih iof protection from Ihe
and speculations ot ouii distiinct departments apper- thé condition of-the Baptists under the Protestant sentations themselves; and thus.lnm ilaced,by - sovereignty of the State, and acts donc ,in .i6liia
bain to such divergent relàtions; although intended.to; Goveininent of Prussia., A reference-ta this subjet plication, before thie Anericanpeople ns maintainin of the Stite's laws and contempt of its authority.
promote ultimately·thesame great beneicial ends we is found in a Senatorial document, puiblished froin thi sentimens, and advocating principles which I abhor ¯ It nay e easily imagined with wat'rcatr plea-
have in viewthiat anycontroversy in regard to thén files ofthe Departnent of State, and. designated S. and.despise.! Agaiti, General Cass nust permit me sure I shall be able to find points of agreement with
must necessarily iappearto the Ainerican leople and Doc. 60; A letter:from our-W4inister at Berlin, Ir; to complain of him, in that he suggests an immediate ny own piinciples of conviction in the apparently
to the civilisn.d ,.World as an extraordi*nary event, es- Barnard, dated Jan. 31, 1853, 'addressed to Mr. judgnent against nie at the tribunal of vat lié calls hostile views of General Cass thran points of diver-'
pecially under tue constitutional charterofi aur own Everdtt, Secretary of State, gives an accountof lis the .nineteeitlh century,7..I" the spirit of thie age," gency or antagonisin. And strange as it'may appear
beloved country, which lias so -wisely for-its circum- poor success in attempting :t obtain toleration for " public.sentiment," and above ail, the opinion ofI te to some,I am persuaded that there is no-differene'
iances, elimiated religious questions -fram the deli- Protestant subjects f tie Protestant government to great American public. Thiis is not fair. I have between the distinguished Senator and myself, in re-
berationsof Congress., which lie was accredited.ý 'Taking this document in great respect l'or the Anerican people ; but evèn a gard to nine-tenths of his great speech. A large

That myn eé, or any ievs oif mine na- inci- connection vith- what:iasgone before, there vould Senator of the United States ought not to attempt portion of itis an assertion, or rather reiteraîiin oi'dental Ièttër .hbuld have attracted such seriousatted.. appe r ta Le a perfect, harmony of benevolent feel the extiiigiishment o honorable manhood in any citi- patriotic and liberal feelings with which every true
tion on tiepart of General Cass, or any otier Se- ings among the distinguishied persons coinnected vith zen by waving in 'his face ite thireat 'and danger of American is, as a malter of course, supposed tobe-
iator, isto.merather a iuiiiliation than a pride... the sbjee;t,namely, Mr. Bárnard, Mr. Cass, Re his incurring tiefrown of even. hIe great Anerican imbUed. Among his countrynmen thre Sentor fromn
The .cirçumstance bringb me, as a citizen, iato an Dr. Baird, and Mr.:Underwood. Thre truth of fants, people- Fortire purposes[of this argument, it is not Michigan has acquired an honorable emineneelb'y'-his
apparent collision with a Seiator. I am not disposed and.the accuracy of memory among the parties is not necessary that I siould; inctir thie frown'of either. well-known patriotism, benevolence ai heari acal
bowaive either my rights as a citizen, or sacrifice ny by:ny.mearis sa perfect. Mr. Barnard plends- for But if circumstances required it, I am quite prepared for the advancement of his country's intre'st and
prinëiples as a patriot antia mai, simply becaiuse the subjects of Prussia, vho are Baptists ; Mr. Cass-for to mneet te issuéaîvitih ivhjicli the Senator ivould in- profoumnd r'espéct for religion, ail whiich have 'been
tide of Anerican public opinion niay be turned against the religious righits ofiAmericanis whuo go abroad ; directly intinidate me, and to incur witlhiout a mur- generally acknowledged if not uiniversallyvappreciat-
me. Neitier an I prepared, on the other hand, to Dr. Baird, for international trenties, to secure suchi mur,,n regard to any question now discussed.betveen ed. His speech will be very mic abridged if we
say oneword inmaintainiiig.iy position, vhich, con-- rights; Mr. Cass, not for treaties, but for an amiable us thre frownî of any people, rather than incur the put aside ail that lie lias said, developing by'implca-
sidering my age-and rank in the Church, might give diplomatic, oflicious, and unoflicial interference every- frown and reproach of my ovn conscience. tion these-noble attributes ofis own personal-féel-apparent sanction to that groving irreverence vhich where in favàr of Ameriran religiaus riglts;,anti Mi'. Teorlee ad character. Neither shailrr toffermanesiord
* becoming so prevalent in this age, wiether as it re- Undervood, as having covered the wliole gr'ound by tempting to balance accounts. between this country of apology for. te real or supposed crimes in inuated
ltes to pre-eminence, civi, ecclesmstical,'social, do- previousy readinîg his report ta Dr. Baird, who ap- ani the Grand Little Ducly ai Tsa.Tis was in bis speech agntns Foreign States, wvhethmer Cathe-
îestic, or senatorial.. proved of it evén before it was submitted to tie Se not fair. I made naccusatiosagainsttry. hc or Prtestant, for heir want ai' decent humanity

To my utter astonishmment, General Cass thinks nate. I merely suggested that civil governents our own regardm thie brial of the dead within their liinits
,at his naine vas first brought into my.letter without I trust it vill be, as it ever has been, the pleasing included, are sometimes unable ta escape dilulties
any cause or' occasion havimg been presented on his duty as vell as rigit of tue Executive Departmnent sucl as have sent the Madiai fromi Florence, actud- many.things as well as this, which might bé advan-
part. I shall perhaps best'dischîarge myduty in re- of this Got'ernmeînt, ta interpose its cind and courte- ng to law, and driven unprýtüýted ladies from their tgeously reformed. I would only observe,dthat
forence to this ; by givîng a brief statement of tie Ous offices vith other State-Sovereignties in dissuad- dove-coCin Charlestown, in 'Massachusetts, against Protestants sojourning in Catholic -tountries tan
tircumstances vlich, I thouglht, varrantedme in using ing froin ncts of oppression likely to sihock the -fee- lawbinto comnian banisnnent. Gen. Cass tîiiks thuat hrdly claimu privileges which, if offered in their own,
the name of Generai Cass. .iThe circumstances were ings of humîîanity at large. -But for this purpose I inasmuihi as tue banishnentof the 'Madiai was ac- they vould not choose ta accept. They do ndttbe-
these. A uian aid his wifwe,inamed Madiai, liad been tlhinklegislation is unnecessary ; and under tre cir- cordingio law, in Tscanyh and thatofte Ursu lieve i prayers for fe dead, and the attendaeof
arrested inFiorence. They lhad been tried accord- cumnstances I vastly prefer tite forofi policy pre- .ins Cathoic clergymen at thre obsequies of thre departed,
ng, to'the laws of their country and:condemed to the sented at.the Madiainueeting to tiat ivhicli General s i againstTuanya-inh oaur ison ihas invariably relerence ta that belief. Neithier de
penaltywhich the sáid laws bad provided-againstper-. Cass ias broached in luis Senatdrial place.' 'lite for- beli é' aamirecty cuiae reverse. rpThéîavvs ai avor. tbcy believe in what Catholics cali the consperation,
sonsoffending as they had done; The report ofiieir mer gres for treatics, and] I go for treatiesif any- bal e ho i rtiese. reha. o sny by relgious rights, af Catholic cemeteries. Hence,
rrme, as it reachied the nespapers o Englnd and thingirs ta be done i nth matter ; t latter goes for eno e thur mieirowncountry they prefer to interred ine b0stablisl:iiten4ndomestic conveiiticles for théte pur- (leroncutyhe>pefrabeierdiiAnierica, was that thcy hadi been inprisoned merely charging aur representatives abroad vith half-defined po'r common graond, not- consecrated. ?I:do- not see,
or aivning and reading e ir Bible. It vas natural duties, semni-national, semi-religious, seini-benrevoleit, Duhy froa theestablisltedsreligion, f vould be visited therefore, any solid reason for ils being iisistedonand evén honorable: tiayl men, wletiecrCatholies semi-humamnita-ian, -and if I nay be alloived the ex- with tue judicial decsions ai the established Courts lat they should be buried in consecrated grouînd

erProtestants, should feel and manifest their'abhmor- pression; seni-every--thin---and yet nothing dermite. and ir fol . . . w hen.tey are abroat, in Catholieeountries, smin e
rence for the.disproportion between the alleged crime This I trust will be received by Generai Cass as a tîîe penàlties vicii tlte îaiv had in suchcas povi thin neer ent's i heirand the positive penalty. A meeting of sympathy sufficient apology fr my introducing his naine into cd. H e there was at least fair notice iven Le- ind i their native and. If the folVowing exhlhit
ws convened 'nd held din this city (New vYork.)- my letter. ':ie Comnonwealthiofî ý-assacluseusç a correct estimate of what American Protestants be-Thev d daorer-nd.tTheiCommonweaihlof MassachusettsThe undersigne ivith a viev to earn tire neral facs : In my letter, to vhich Genernal Cass takes suclion lled. iic]'eir'ganding ics, anc might infer thaitthean tiué othier side, Imaci pr'oclainîed taoamerlie inhhavi-no desire ta be inherreti ara'ongof' the case, attendåd Itat meeting. '.hie speakers exceptions, I stated tiat, if our Anerican Congress tants of the land, tiat roperty, reputation and lifes f ore w idha ome o ab ted'the occasion, vituperated the Pope of Rome, the implicated itself in such questions ta be seen to by wtould be safeunder thé shield of her'sovereign pro. Ps,so ofrItaly, thieFriars,.the Jesuits, and the Ca-- ôur rep-ecsentatives abroadIfeared tection, inlss in the cse [bat all or either should be "TII> PnSsaTR s VS. TuS nOAW cAvno'Idoýks'ot, ltalyj Iheý Ilu'adI larei o titat sucli biter- tTETAS i.TH RXA' ATIO'iàheics everywere. The only person or party that ference would he' regarded by forcign Governments froiciteid aéc6rdingao hv niid justice applicable tol "The Presbyterian General Assenbly(New SMÏoÍ)was t'ented :witii a decent share of moderation vas as rivelsig. I wras not then aware that what I antici- the case, Te Madiai of Florence. hiad not ben sitting at Philadelphia, on Thîudlay, hiad under co:i-

Grand uke a 'uscany. iTowards the middle pated a probable contingendy, had already become deceiyt:by' tlhe laws ofhlie country under which they derationî a repnrt from a speciali Cmarnitteron ' Top-if the procecdhngs th~e following resolutioni coniphi- a historical fact. It appears 'frm Mr. Barnard's Ïivedi. Thte Nuns ai Chreson inràadtli the h Baptism.' Thie report was read by Dr. Hartfield.It apeas ''rci r.Barird": lver 'Tle -tin ofChîarlestô%vn,,în regard tôtlëThue-question submiitted for. the cajsitiatioi,ofiutheatentary:to Genèral Cass, as abrightpa'ticular star communication, that a letter addressed by hin to thre latvs of tihecountry inwhichlitheyhad confidedwere .Theiques sbmited fo t n, hmimhtg out from the dairk heavens of human nature, King o Prussii, confided to a distinuîgtislied -band, de'eive'. The atttr, ith l Commitaevineincuewrehaen 'Is théaaminisrationo whats:--donoinp
whc h rator- had 'been describi.n ,,wvas proosed häd eceive . atter,éwa hóu invm mer,redevn"ritecainsrainowhtsd eo pe

andca lIed byl lamtion: . been returned to himthe pa'ty declining th.e a reproaci, iumich less an impeacliment', or trial by Batism in the Roman Catholia Churcb, t becog-
iesponsibility of presenting it. Interviews between jury, o judiial sentence onsequent d such trial, nised as Christi.n: Bâptism VResolved-. TI;t liismeetmg firm aelteés our Miister anti tHe Kning, aud the Kin.'s private were driven 'ron thueir on ulioe in.vioaion ov « " The Co iinitteesidthe dispensatioiEof'

hati dity of ie iGovernment of the hJitpdÈ ecretary, sibuseqently took· place ;arid'it¯is 'amus- the.irroperty'destr hoyd,fliery graes ofíbeir de-by other than regular brdained Ministers had bhrnStts ry.a fu ~ . ~ ~ ~ Op cèv~îtaileijroetyèîrydîh erg~efti« e ime oriimtDte Romt ispensacý tion b'aomtýrttes toprotecail our citizens parttir rehgoe oued sisters desecratedi. Whmat tl fi säys departedfrom by the Romnish Chuirch. The:Com-s
pglits, v tesidngorsojaourning in foreign lands, K. and hisSeerelary lowered doivn' time Amnerican G'.Cass,« tha vas a nob." My ànse% i m conclidesthar'the Romish Chîurch seno longer

prov.e.s nthefulesmanner athe noble atemtMinister. Ddorte-th aChurchtChristbut a synagogue;ofSaran. ThîeattmptDipôuncy'eveémlôydu~ore",S~u•ciémewarse forrIl sid ith oîarsoîî' Popis ensideredi he Anti-Chriist. Thirendien'c)y aiofaisi he Se'ar fr Miclhigan,(General is language, for the Purpose"of 6TiSi oht an intr- T'e S(ate.''sschu sght o o val heop s is to abth
Ca ss à ch6all thëèt~érttiôn 6f thu'Gàvtrnmint ad der. Alltliiãiias been substWiälfy're6èded by our ed'those ladies to spenftiir noney m building a Pape in ai pt ofthe w"'Idind posii tghéhepu lie to- hism'ipf'nt'sibject and' e n'è Minister:hîimself I ànd Ican trarislaté thie correspon- W hD.nfidÏi thiur, and pperty o the Chuircli atd rehi ió: . of Ubiit. The o a the,-.4lt iiovernmnti e y de-nq 'thär 'senie undernthe i UircuiÈtandLes n rmisef ifitsové rä, o if tbe etàe Church bfaRome:were'onh'sidered riuninésbjhhe

t izen yLle express stipuationsf than mifli ig di atse yn curt Conmite.- The latter'in conclusion sys:.TbIeouscmairfitKh rd.lispia e seàreîary, cour a assac iusetts fit îs Iincp àp ro ectintes ghe icioljlm neota lhoientnai t~ gatsbegight taworshiup od c' ' diguag el in n'taoi~luiýitcy, andivith. te 'l l.hòu h'i eitciry t he ivarit madminiter theacrae s ordain ota.uhby C nri dur
'ording;to tilIé.dic'intes thîeir:consîèence inevry relhiéd'mManners'becdnïJñ" peYfecgelnièr n a'ilh rr a. tatoaadmer.te;sacramnits teraedi Christonas ape lnar"jlaat mi''Ii ordtu., t.he. el,andLibiatihWadnistratattof

sue, Bausaiu-m riiinarn rd, . ±Vir. AmeriuanI
liîiis1éi'wili yöp'1Pu ti'ki id(é § niM n r

g .cr nui- U les; V an.J75
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Papa'Baptism is valid. The arguments of thema
onty vie replied to in detail in the minority report.

The:minority deeme itinþolitie to urge to extremity
differences which will further alienate the Catholie
peopleifronm Protestantism.

hgrgprs gewa cce ted, anda.debate neue

THE TRUE l
présentation or:at the admirabli
centgentlemaifly superiority "i
it off" .'lu iià issue of Janua
scribes th' sani-eÀ'merican stat

.as .e isy rnagoguesof

tejt t oe, a moion ai ,L u uivenDukiuius uy bu. uu
0 in ne'wasnegatived .t issue oFëb 18, 1846; tte<

eTh~Re4 . ly iitte following reso- sameAnserica statesman, th h hiå isno
]utioii aan arneadment to the motion to postpone the rnentioned,'as "one who panders t ifr '
'subject. . ¡assion."

IResoived, That in.view of the great dversity of No this. meranst an
opinion and cf practice in the Presbyterian Churc on General Cass. And this is the testimon ofbhisthe subject of Popish Baptisn, and in view of 1tha as.A Ibsi be àtes o e orébiprevious action of the Assembly, it will be inexpedi- hosenwitniss ais some unprpteced femae re.i
ent for the present Assembly to take action a nthe sidig beyo:d th yrenee Ifithie authority is good
case. against her, who"can reject it, as against the Senator

.Rev.-Dr...Brainard. opposed theadoptionOf-the fromnMichian.lIbegýleave-torejectitindignantly
majority report, and hoped the matter would be left as a b n r eie t asitfetGnal

the consciences of these,%vho were te be bene- asagainst Lotii or either; but as.it affects Général
th t s oCass, he has cut himself'off fromf the privilège of

. Taylor, of Cleveland, during a speech upon rejecting by having endorsed in the Senate of the
be tismstated!thatif he was aMinister:he wouldtell United States: the testimony 'of a¼ chosenw,'witnèss,
his fiock théèholetruth,,and.that'is, if: they believed who.1has, described his character in .terms so little
not uponhel.ord Jeans Christ they would be damned. flattering.
.He.did bel ieihaptism was essentialto saivation. . The portions of General Cass' speech with wbich

k" he. dlte îVe' -ëàeontinued iup to' the houroad
ite wscnreds ur I am mbst .pleased are his quotations from jurists,

o ." Y.Exprswhether their inames.'.be .Pufendorf ór Vattel..In
Le"'0._1e above-specimen of liberalityto speak them there is no.confusion of ideas-lthough Vattel

-r1 .tself, Ii.t be 'peritted te say th Senator complains of such confusion as being one of the dif-
Càas Íibeen':exceedingy ibfeiitous'm one o ,1e ficulties against vhich jurists and publicists have to
exampléc by which h1e wiouiti illustrate' 'tue r hips contend. Besides this, I could. 'hardly desire better
of American Prbtstints mii Cathohic countries s re- arguments.to refute Generai Cass than hle himself
gard to thi 'matter of Christian burial. 'Hle tells us lias had the patience and industry to produce. If'

f 'a Protestant who wvas at the peint of Jath, at.San timepermitted, I should enjoy as a pleasant recrea-
Diego,,and who was se anxious lo be buried i a con- tionîthe.privilege:of analysing"the speech-of the dis-
secrated place of sepulcture, that hle consulted ie tinguished Senator. ; I think-it wouldbe tno difficult
American Minster as to iwetbea le seune make task by.. means of a critical distribution or rather
a professonof Cathoheism with aiew to secure the classification.of his arguments"pro and cowz, to prove
right.of such. interment. The mînister,' like an ho'- that- the ill digested parts of the,complex subject
aest.man, dissuaded hii from such a course, founded which he had taken in hand are on the whole so
&i sncb a motive. But stili thé, Senaton tells us thbat vih1ema tknulunaren1eivlè0

e sueamo ve atin was perfth eoret sin us tht equally balanced, that if each could be .Iogically -ar-
oe cereonyfecantanwasromed m exstre ranged, under its own appropriate head, and. either

ffa a nd that til'edyio, mani, b Ibs no mal ange set off, accordrng to its weight and measure against
of faitb, secured for hi.body,' afr'd at, aetile its opposite, the several positions of this great pro-

place inthe,'censecrated 'cetery. From ail whi duction would be found so mutually effective in.their
statement by. Gneral Cass the obvious imference is destruction of each other, that no positive resuit
thattheporman either beame smeerely a .Ca- would remain, except that' Generai Cass is, wlhat
t ic, which he h aritevery body knows, a statesman of great benevolence,
crite, a traitor to bis conscience and his God,tlhere- having agreat respect for the American people, es-bysacrificing his soul for sake of a grave. .l pecial the maority .

I think. 11te Senator from Michigan bas been stili The Senator from Michigan, maintains 'the supre-
more ,unfortunate in his allusion to some distinguished macy of individual conscience, but he-nnullifies that
personage in Spain, supposed1 to e a woman, if. not supremacy:according to his definition of, conscience,
a lady. I.hope.the public will excuse mefor .notre- by:limiting'the right to follow' its dictates, and sub-
ferring to this language, since hle imself avows, im jecting thatright to the 'prohibition of Law, human
theexordium of bis reference, that it is " painfully or divine. Now'ifAthe conscience of the'individual'
disgus'ting.r In this Generai Cass ivasnót mistaken. is supreme,:and the 'Iaw'of'-the land of any country'
If he4hadspoken as of his ovn knowledge, even on is supreme.also, which supremacy shall: give 'way tO0
this." painfully; disgustin-" subjeet4,. no ,nap, ivould the other. - These are the pr emises:'laid' down by
dispute his testimony. But bespeaks on the authority General:Cass, but unfortunatelyhe bas lèft the con-
of the London» Times. . The, editor of,.that paper, clusions tobe drawn from them, resp'ectively te de-
however, instead of giving utteranc.e from human stroy or annihilate eaci other.. His idea: of con-
tongue to this assault upon woman,:al1o,wed itto pass science is not that it is a superior and indestructible,
mt uiver3al circulationfrom the leaden.lips of bis independent, moral faculty in the hunian-soul, enab-
iron-hearted -journal. .Nor could he havé imaginei ling every man to distingumsh and choose between
that anyman, especially an American,.Senator,would wvha seems.te him.good and evil,.but that-c'nscience'
repeat,what he had:publislhed except, under.the pres- gives right to the individual to act out, or manifest
sure 9f; some grave necessity, requiring.tat.forends in .words or.deeds ils interior dictates. On Ilie ohier
of public justice, the depravity ofivomanrs .ell as hand, he arms' thîe civil autlhorities of ail countries
of: mari siould be made.as public as possible. Such i '-the acknovl'edged riglit contre outward
Ieighty reasons Gen.: Cassmust no doubt have liad, aëtions;, so that by 'confoutiding outward actions
but beahas made no allusion to them. vi.with conscience itself, he betrays ani hiands over that
'i«Th"fist person whose.acquaintance'I made on this-sacre.d principle to be judged of, and centrolledby
tarth,'was a'woman. -Her pretensions were-humble, magistrates and civil governments. -lis first ebul-
but to-me she was' a great lady-nay, a very queen |lition in'favoir o conscienice îs thicproimiration that
and3einpress.' . She vas more; she was myearliest his: úrpose is "not merely to protect aCatholicin
'friendt' iy' visible, palpable, guardian Angel. -Ifshe a Protestant country, a Protestant :in a Catholic
smiled. approval on. me, it was as a - ray of Paradise countiry, a Jew in a Christian country,but an Ame-
4hed onr my heart. If she. frownàed disapproval, it rican in ail countries." Generà Cass professes to
Eeemed Iike a:partial:or total eclipse ofîthe sun.-- spenk and"ac't in regardto'this subject, on thî ground
Gratitude for ail' her kindnessto me:compels me to of principle. Principle is neither Catholic nor Pro-
enter'iny humble~ plea, and protest- against ay' rasli tèstant, nbr Jewish ,enor Christian--at least in the
judgmentidegradingto one:of her, sex, whoohlas not sens'ain îvhiîh it las been employed by lim. Prin-
.had hlie: benefit of trial or self-delence. For this ciple,'if nything, is universal. And;sincée"General
reason."as well as for others vhicil. it is: not:neces- Cass 'has attributed to what he calls an American,
.sary.that I sbould, adduce, I:take thue liberty..of say- somnething likë a spcial preogaÏive, he ought to
ingthatl for one do :not beliere the accusations of show some grounds vhy an Americai,'here.classihied

'the-London Times. -That paper is the,most'-pover-' "undei'kthé head of réligious denominations, s-ould
:fui 'organ in thë. world of its own kind either. to ,le- hiave any'special or exceptional preference. Four
stioy or buildup ariy character 'or any cause .whether religious denomninations are mentioned, namely.: Ca-

blic ior-private. If God should' ever permit the tholie' Protestant, Jew," 'an Christian. This' no-
auîoble, ,but oftentimes perverted .capacities of :the inl1ature'Ge'neral Cass may explain. Is terms,

.'îmîan intellect to elevate.a wrong. cause to a perfect tjarlogical considered are, at least' intelligible.-
equality with a right cause ; an unjust cause to a But'when 'ue 'comes te rank àn'. American as a re-

lvel.it just e; a faise cause to an prësentative of a fifthsect, I réally. do not inderstand
eqîlityvimh a true one ; such are 'the' immense re- 'what'lie means.
Ssources iti ts reach for procuring in regardto ail 'If an American,;as subh, has &righit to lirofection,

!causes ,the very kind: of information from abroad nall coùnt'ries îvhy o: also a European, an Asiatic
h.*Iich itdesires; and such its gigantic Powers, Iin ' ?'n 'âfriéaü? .'It'seems, according t him', tlrt

î.nanipulating, if I can-use the term bthis' terrible religious denoninatiens, im generail,,should be treated
ogc._i'-Saxon to'ngue 'of'oursthat 'he feat ofde- 'by condescension with kindness inal countries, but

.toiù iin the minds ofits.raders, alk. distinêtion mh nian' professes the American -religion, which
h ! enright and wrong evuld leycompli'shed y Gel l Cashas. not ex'lhained sueh a man'has a

eLondon Tie. I do .ot .say tlt it is more pre-eminent olào'speil'poection eve
.d pose embirace a wrong cause insteadlofta:riglht that" herever lue appears in foreîg lanids thesove-
than.any cf its contemporariesI, onysuggest that reignity of the Sta;e, in regard te all questi'nsape-

Spowers'of maiamg a wrongi..cause-re greater taiià'c 'to rehigion, must' fall ba, th moment he
a'theirs , and thé temnptátiorinsodo so'il bép'blàinisiiiself an American. And it shall be

"' riduâted'ac'oriding to the scale of"its poivers. ín'idegst à'.twhenhearrives on theshore of suàh
' beennty pleésântd'tj hîeri iin'upp rt countryith a' muli m rcf Arnericantmo'phueré

dulferéni lines writhiß.tidasi'fourteenrfiÇteen yents, American su1hîamnsad Americn religoion 'aèrdi'g
-oleend, aceordinglo myi'febleabilÎty, rnet only ÑI1 r. Céss,"ieie for hs c nsu ti di'rn nthe

our.,merican.tstitutions, ut'aisoe our -individuai pe'riodd'ir hisjpassge truh, or sojounmg phin
staesndaast ie testimnonyof the London Times. th eoisätty;hé sha1i >iuàve the ait o s a
Isiti éóf Feb. 7, 184½;it chargees crie. of 1the what he:thinks piper, pr'ovided'ähigys fie acedi-

' at iffadciuinfai nèes cf argumént"iil'' inW'tò tlédictaî'es of bis nscenÊe.
r cAnsg ti1âte eaI~m~ '~~iht urder fais color's, If :hiskaecïrnè. an outamnscvrai e nse c ns

te, peye, andm rpresen u t. i a ,Lidoflbowing vhib'Mr. Casfiied% uar nsntr
andi scrapiappearcle éf cantior, us a characteris p fiis niuýessn iljPo ' Eao c
ti^ofshis'com öàtion?'d'Itseer- atihis desig'natfn naüi'or i ahîW' foru'pisifeléuitof soverin ty

7 .if l a3 lilnuth9iity!.itVdlöes "'notlmx ii itlüitia Bi'ih et.jisilif ae.u-
. ie hièot fodire athè§mIudacätyf liis'mri r eiifé) iiid"a' Kn ii À 9tó êÿfòêëä-

-~ ~c* ~

c CHRONICLE.,
lietatees then the sovereig

t'gie eay tothe' sovereigni
hate thèn? -Two sovereigr
'conflict. Which shall yri

b s as two-rivai sovereignities cannot bothl
ii ié , s &St'e. Thenif that be.thecase,

Sàt anticipate, let us proélaim at
once, tEt ailbe nations of the earth are already
prospectively annexed to.the ,jnited. State.s; and
that the evidence of the occasiôn iwilirnake
decent andi roper forý -their own:interests tiàt they
should strike their flags, will be the appearance ofi
an'-Americanon' their shores. - The only trouble 'n'
connection with. this .patriotic purpose is, that when
ive, define our righuts liasilly whether as regards a
'principle, or an intèrnational boundary line, it máy
happen tiat.after having askedemore, we may"finally)
be compelled to take.less.y' Whether as regards
private contracts or public reaties, it is a well known
law-tliat it requires two or moreparties 'to make a
bargain. rt must be within 1he recollectin-of Gen..
Cass bthat a few years 'ago, ive Lad fixed a nortb-
western .boindary line on which we Lad determinëdt
to stand or fal. But Ihis was before the consent of
the othér party Lad been obtained; and when -thle
matter came to a bargain, ve allowed the other party
to undefine our position,'and to- slide us off from'our
chosen'line'to another two or three hundred miles
south of it.

I have been quite amused at Lthe eloquent denun-
ciation by General Cass, of absurd maxims and vick-
ed pretensions on the part of civil:governments, to
control conscience, to dictate or prescribe to their
subjects .what they shall believe. In that part of hisi
great speech I have the pleasure to agree with him.
It is probable however that eli thought, as many : of
his readers will have thought, that be vas denouncing
Catholic Principles. The fact, hovever, is directly
the reverse. The jurists and thé governments.that
fell under the real weight of bis censure, were of bis
own school. . A brief retrospect of the condition of
Europe both previous to, and since theReformation,1
will make this point clear. All the States of Europe1
had been Catholic. :The people of those States had
but one religion. . That religion vas older than their
civil governments.. Consequently, their civil go-
vernments never dictated to them wbat they should
believe. And wien General Cass speaks of the ar-
rogance and impiety of civil governments dictating
to their people what they shall believe or what they'
shall not believe, eminakes perhaps witbout being
aware of it, an exception in favor of Catholic go-
yernments, down at leastto ethe periodeof theERefor-
mation. The civil laws of those countries, were, in
many respects exclusive and intolerant. But then,1
since alil,(for I might use the word all, though occa.:
sional exceptions arose,) werc of the samefaith, and
hat no desire to change ; the lawsîvere substantially
innocuous ln the absence of objects on ivhom they
might b e executed. Then came the Reformation.
The-Reformation resulted in the formation of States
on the anti-Catholic or Protestant basis. - Jn these :
the form, of the new :religion ivas detèrmnined on by
the civil Governments. I am not aware of a single
Catholic State, except perbaps, it be Spain, which
Las since passed any laws especially directed against
Protestants. On the other hiand,I, do net know a
single Protestant State in which te government did
not, attemupt and carry out. by special laws those1
very acts which general Cass so eloquently denounces.
When General Cass finds jurists sustaining such
pretended rights of the, civil government, lue may be
sure that they do not belong: to the school of St.
Thomas Aquinas, or Suarez, or the other'great pub-
tlicists that have been so-numerous in the Catholic
,Church. These were men who never- put on the
philosopher's cloak with the..view of playing the tri-
bune either towards their cuntrymen' or: their race.
They were men who derived their principles of hu-
man lav, of'government, wvhîether civil or ecclesias-
.tical, from .the same. suprenie and ,eternal source.-
They fiattered neither kings nor people. They fear-r
cd God and feared few besides. Tey ivere not the
men who wrote of the divine right of kings. 'They
held that government is by divine right, but that the
individual sovereign or ruler inýsuchl government isof
human rigit. And if itl huad been possible for Gen.
Cass to have consulted their pages, hie would have
discovered, that they maintained the rights and dig-:
ni!y of human nature from the higlhest. to the lowest
member of society.

There is no difference between General dassý con-
ception of conscience as a moral faculty and mine.-
le 'however betrays the rights and liberty-, of con-
science, as I understand it,. by identifyingthis moral'
faculty with the outward actions whicli are supposed.
to manifest its dictates from within. No civilgo'r
vernment that' ever exisied lias or ever had eitherbthe'
riglt or the povcr, pijsical or moral, 'to coerce or
extinguisli nan'S.conscience. .t is beyond the'reach
Sof,government., .They might.asîvelh 'attempt to pass'
lavs regulaiig te exercise.ofam.emory, ns regulat
ing tle decisions of man's.consiqnce. This freedom;
of 'conscience,, however, .General Cass:bas identifiedi
with outward action, and on the otlèrand, byre-
cognising t1e riglhts of civil gofernmenEto central'
the.. outward actions ofm, hase hbetrayed, con-
science intothe hauts of' themagistrate. .Ahllihumaini

awhas for objects' either persons,,or. thungs, or acts.;
andi beyontithuese hutmnlégitior dannot igo. ÇCon-1
spience, according e imy.dustiniction, does not come

iinth e rah cf lair,.but as untérstooÛd".nier'
.sentåd by Gener Ca s ,hehndsite inonle
fdnirf cii gvrnmnt, an i confound.i t with

obns veribc t ~ g9ernnntfaMn ldešh
igits andi leae powwero inerferean.r e . am

bounid therefore, to vid t ÎÌ IiIerty cf con-.

k-' k -

ý 1 science in-reply to the-dangerous doctrines of Gen.
Cass.

When the early Christians appeale' to the Roman
Emperors through the Apologies of their' Justins and
Turtuilians,, leading for liberty of conscience, the
did nofthre yaim the;rigtadll l:teod.
dheiroutadactions wiich heir conscences".od
'lìvåàpprtéd.. They lièadid tiÎàei milmtgnot
beoell&dica do a Godard
the law of their conscienceà bad forbidd. At -one
Lime for instance some glorinus confessor of the, Chris-
tian name, was called upon by the civil magistrate to
offer sacrifice to the pagan gods. He refused, because
he had a higher law in his conscience. What then?
He was put te deáth-he became a martyr. At an-
other time, some tender Christian virgin was required
te sacrifice her chastity-she refused, and vas sent to
the wild beasts. In some instances, indeed, torture
'caused the Christian to failaid'to ohy neilhrathe?
than God. But in all this, which is an extreme case,
had the whole strength of the Roman Emjire, powei
-to destroy the irights cf conscincen nthe "liberty
of* ncircë? the cefreedorn of .conscencep. in'îbe
ié'rt of either of ihese glorióus inartyrs ro ïhis su -
pôsed äpostate ? Assuredly net. Génèral Càsé.th'ina
that if "the sentient being" is exposed te physica1
sufferings the-freedom of- codscience is in-great dan-
ger, if net absolutelylost. Every oneknows thatbthis
is an erreneous position.Itis nly when humàn weak-
"iess yieids te sufferin i uc circumstances, that
consence asserts her het ower h ndi
feels himsieif'degraded i i i n inat 6'n.' dh.
science told him at the moment 'of his yiedingto a
sinful compliance, making his declarâVion'contifryto
bers, that ;he wvas a base..hypocrite;;Iand tiat.Éame
conscience did not fail to vindicate;the sovereigntyby:
her consinued frowns andreproaches.

Geieral Cass bas nottakeri the 'ains to disungish
the "hOedoffice of conscience. it'may be expressed
i brief' words. The wboie duty of man i8 to"ig'avàoid
evil and do good." Now although e'vil andgod are
relative terms and net judged ofCat alltimes and in
all places by the. rame standard, nevertheless, con-
science is the faculty whereby thedistinction ,s,made.
A thing may seem rmorally evil te a man. He can not
do it, without sinning, oflending God, and offending
his qwn conscience. Another thing may appear ghod,

andhee s e blgation onhim Iode it,even though
his conscience approvennleÈs'the circumstances war-
rant its performance. The' decalo gue says "Honor
thy father and thy mother." This is an affirmative
precept, which requires that. at proper times, and in
proper circumstances, ve shall honor our parents;
but does net require that we should be ahvays thus co-
cupied. cThou shalt not steal." This is anegative
precept, and there is no time, or place, or circum-
stance, in which it is lawful for us te stëal. So in the
order of négative precepts a man may net do without
sin, any act which the voice of his conscience tells
him is wrong. He may, indeed, have an erioneou.o
conscience and be mistaken as te the intrnsie morality
of tie act, but still until his conscience >shall have
been' enlig-htened, or as Géneral 'Cas-expresss il

eeimproved," emust abide by its diciates, and avoid
doing what it has ruled te be unlawful. Hence, if any
Protestant, American or not, who travelling or sojourn-
irg in a Catholic State, should be called upon by the
civil power te make a declaration or to do an act
which his conscience condenns, he cannot comply.
Let us suppose him to be required te swear that ha
believes in the Popèes sup'remad-. -Bein- a Protest-ant,. his conscience will'oblige him'to ýrefase. Andi
in-consequence of thisrefusal, physical torture be ap-.
plied, one of-two'things. will happen-that: he wili
suffer the torture or be loyal to conscience, or that he
will betray conscience by swearing te a lie. If any-
thing of this kind should be attempted in a Catholic
country, or any act required which any American's
conscierce condemns, Gen. CassA rcil find me redy to
vote for the eréipicyrnént dfan Amnerican Army and
Navy' to punish that natiqn wvhich would impiously
dare tu commit se unîlawful an outra-e. Net because
the man 's conscience had been vioTated, for ihat is
impossible; but because the, law of such country
wouldhave gone beyond the boundaries of all human
]aw'sin'cethese relat e not'e the faculties of the hu-
rnan .sol, 'but te oiîtývaid peýrsons, thinge, andi nts.-
And ns the person'here supposed would have done'no
act bringing him under the vawv his right 'of person
would have been violated, andi it.vouldbecome law-
ful for his'country to inflict condign punishment on
the nation or parties s. violating it.
. But whilst ne civil govern.ment or poiver on earth
bas a riglit.to require, thata mari shial do asFiinfu] o 1r
immoral act, l does net by aüy neáns follow, that
goe.nments are-bound tÎ permit a man te not ;oit-
wardlyv1hat his consciénce tèls himi good. In the
one'éase, his conscience dcides,for himseif alori.-
In the:other case its dictates .would prompt him te
deeds for others, by. doing what.he supposes::good,
whether it be suitable for othersornot. Here, civil
goveruments have a right te come iii and say, Let
us see aboutshat. rThy have n right alse t& refer
te their laWsas a rule for persotnal'-cnducît. 'h
individual still imagines that his cdns'cience requires
him te do some act- forbidden by thé lav, but yet
highly praiseworthyt in'lhi' estimation, le> can niake
the experiment, but he.must abide theiconsequences.

But in General Cass' view of conscience there is no
dlàibi1tion or but a fallacious' one between conscienco
abtiiîîgfor the iiîdividiai, forbiddiig hui te do an'cviil

e e ict an mao d aac d adconsci nde 'dietating t teé 0degotor
what heomay thinkgoôd-,Avwithôut reZard te others,
.wherever he may find himself. sf thisprinciple w're
carried out, I fear that-strange exhibitions ot indivi-
dual zeal vould become very, frequent,. If.the sop-
posed American shoud' happei tole a Mormon, ho

wlhavea iht tng es ar ft thdictats do bi táf

a Mil lerite, visiting Rome ,'it.sllltbe his privilegé o
pitch his tént in front of SîGPeter'sChú'rehnthenand
there, under thecprotection.of General!Casa' ddctriée,
to.speak andi act according te the.dictates òf. his con-
science. He wiîll unldertake topove that-the endept
théeMrid is at haid-Ad by. ap 1yiníg ,"I~ res,

*hibitingappi-opriate di-awinas"of~lô èbig heku nih
-iittllehorns,'with various r'ferôiàslIo -thie nubcrdf.
Ihe beast,.desciptiveof.AntiChñïks, prove cieal-l
thgat:his dotrineisrigit.Jnthie meantrrießt mnight

ap 'ihåthIis :uippsed' Anti-Clra
dul&beiàkmfoownvh frdni sömewmdow ofteY-

1noe n idf iitsr i CaIsa hsaoaè
very hihpoeîs aéd'inarmÿïjudgrnent, etravaa,



* p rertorhumanigovernmeúts,iinga supposed . right of-
häirojjudgewhat.is!conesient'e' and, whats;iis anot.'
And1 igbis n,the fac,ulty ofconscience

-und seodym. ptis no.t,' he, say>, " every
ar imagi ,or eer ebulitior o feel-

wg,"oWár"imptils ihte Passions, however'hon-.
st t iv eti y lethichénay 2cihim to the

arigtforisciene.' Aain,.iemthlOuriad legisla-'
torehas-the.rightitó:sepa'rate 'presimptiensor unfound-'
gdpr.tepsonatra. with, the just constitution:of
soçiety, froiponscientions dictates.proper4yregu lated

.-p1ra.tiithin their ust ptered', -lare Ger-
e ï Cass'takes a'w'ày from iri vidual 'consci ric' eetc'
vr r igts..citl 'hediafldired for 'Wit ssähère

-1id he-refers òt l sfatoíf tecàèis he'ls a l'ègis-
,;ilatori tòdétermine whetÏhr"a doctrine heldby' the
..conscierice,f aiman s-to beregided' as-a vagary of

the:imag in.ation:,Ior isicoiisistnt:with the just consti-
tuion offociety. In otherparts,; his ,position. is, 1that
tiire is .no lord for jùdge o! man's conscience but God

ïbnd ii inahimself.".Hower e, 'Id 1 'ch mutualt
entradiin in -the prases of'Genéial' Cass as he

toude'snow 'aon topic 'arid ihow 'riâïfhter, that it
4naybecomeinecessary for me hereafter to examine

his speechmore in specific détail. -As it is now
Spread out before. me iniithirteen or fourteen colu ns

-of the Washington Glob.e,, its dimensions horizontally
conidered in the oiJar o length and breath, become,

sàlùely epalbrib. tedeplih is by no means fright-
dlMchild .ild@d'e tithrouàh it. Its othr dimen-

sion w6udld be^it'sheight,. and in that sense it may be
my.'duty to analyzethis imm'ense mountain of words,'

_and ifin' doing so 1 shall, discover ithe smillest mouse
qf; sound logic, practical common sense, or philoso-
phical, statesmanship, General Cass shall have the
benefit of ti.discovery. I cannot hovever close this
òcmmn'icatien, already toc long, without referring as
in proof ofmy' position, toone of the istorical iifus-'
trations ädduced by General Case ir. support a! his.
Ha refers to epochs in the civil wars that resulted
fromi, the reformation in Germany andin France. And
because.the wordiliberty of conscience is said to have

.been-granted.toithe Prolestants of both:'countries by
their, respective sovereigns, General Cass sees to
thnk that my ideaof liberty !of onscience is refuted
bits having been granted in treaties, according to
General Cass' quotation from "Universal History,
Vol. 26, p. 302." I am quite surprised that this very'
referer.ce did not tend to clear up the confusion of
idoas which prevails on the subject. The Protes-
tants-in Germany.and the Huguenots in France had
freedom of conscience from time very begirning of
their histoiry. * It was in the exercise of ihat freedom
ïhat they left thes.Cattolic Church and became Pro-
tâtants. General Cass will not deny this,-that free-
dom of conscience thy had preserved through al
the civil wars which eided, for the time being, iii the
truce referred toby.him. It wasu inthe exercise of

-that freedom of conscience which was theirs, that they
had taken up arms; and if ithatd bee Itheirs during
all this time, how can .General Cass say that it was
only given to them by the sovereign in 1532 and in
1561 He knovs tha profound, but apparently simple
maxim7in law, Quod meum est, ampli.s meum esse, rnon

-poest-what is mine, cannot become more mine.
For many years ir.eedom.of conscience vas theirs al-
ready,,and aaecording to this maxim.could not become
more:theirs. Now, if it was theirs already, I would
ask, wiit great respect for General Cass andl "Uni-
versa Históry," hov could it become more theirs by
the grant of others. Consequîentìv, General Cass and
ci Universal listory,-" must mean~somethingelse than
freedom ofconscience. It must mean that they should
be allowed to retain whatever advantages, whether
of property and power, civil and religious, which they
bad. secured during the progress of the dispute. Be-
tween.the outward exercise of their freedom of con-
science, against the la'ws of the State, and'the preten-
sions of the State sovereignty to preserve order, the
freedom of conscience was the pretext on ana sida,
the sovereignty of the State was the plea on the other.
And:thisgranting ofliberty of conscience, referred to-
by General Cass,'reminds me of:the alms given by a
travelter, as mentioned in Gil Blass, to a poor man
who had asked him for charity in a very piteous tone,
but who had his inusket levelléd at the same time.
-General Cass will'no doubt criticise this comparison.
as he has donc other figurative language in my poor
letier. So experienced an orator must certainly cnow

'that the value of a comparison is its suggestive pro-
.perty -which always depends upon- its substamtial
agreement, but circumstantial difference as regards
the tiing to be illustratëd.,. Omnis comparatis claudi-
cat.. General Cas tis urely he aware that the
figu, öl an egg -is not a compaisònsuited te ttc
desciiption of anther eg, 'lhey aré bth so much
alike;that to suggestthe idea of piece of a piece of

..chalk,'by comparing it with ahotlher piece of chalk,
,.would ha entirely out.of,-the rules of rhetoric. Gen-

eral Cass has taken, advanitage of this aven for the
purpose, ofargutmetl, then he assumes that because

.pàk i of the destrntion of property-whetler in
"Bostoh ô' Philad'elphia, as a violation of the rights
of conscience in regard to those person'e t wIhom such
properïý, belonged,1 arn to be undersiood:literalli,
and.theréfore as recognising thatconscience can be
:violatedthrough te medium c ofutward violence. I

- did not mean any.such thing. . Noeoutward violence,
en réach that fortress ih.the human soul, to which
conscience cari always retreat, and from which she
can laug le-scorn the attemptof men to invade her
sîrorihold. I do net adimit thai'froin the beginning
et lihe-world up té this day ithereever has been, a
violàtion if the rights, freedom, liberty or divine sov-
ereignty:of.the, human conscience. Thatis the por-
ion e! his nature whichGod placad beyond.,the reach

' of huai power. His civil rights might be taken
aahis properti' confiscaîead, bis repuitation reniler-

èd infâmois,' tht:ife o! lia bâdy sacrific&d at te
-itake, or ivrn'to wvildbeasts at te Celiseum, but lthe'
roivareigtyeof bis conscience ab oya''al'earthly pow-
~era, tas never .in assingle instance been vanquished l
bytite cruly' orninjustice e! bis fellow-beings;. Whenu,
therai,General Case takes adlvantage of my' using

.ang'age in reèfenrnca lu this subject, such ,as.thatthe.
ritt o! conscié1ncehadl heir viated'mn Charlestown
'or iiiPhiladelphtia, heRfàgets thtat thmerels among mari
.-an'rdcr'oflanguaga ä'ppropriaite to tthe science cf any

bjeactand-another whmch' accomnmodaîtes'itelf le bthe-
Ioonfusiori a! ideas ii theepp'dar mind. - Pansons who

\-reóctig understandiourasolar:system do net thesitîae

~to speakiof1the'rising and titaretting lthe sun,,aat
,drleme e;t ihatüheym cient c pointpf ;viw,

i ÄÜÉPWIT,NNE NPSS À CTOC CROÑILE.
neòesàity.:ofi findinginyself-iuan apiarent collusion of action in your iespe'ctive spher-es. Yo'tr fathers
with..sor distingnished 'a manas;General·Caássas desiredto see the:daywien their Prelatesacould as-
less ofa pride- than of a- humiliation. ,Theirctim 'semble in peace forl'such important purposes.' They
:jtances under which my letter waswritten havebeei k:'ew Ihat'. unityof action was oneof the' blessings
retered t la iheforegomng part of thisrm nicatn.i whièh Chiistmost earnestly invoked upon tle Pastors
IiVer 'dreamed that'that letier would 'atractt the ofHis Church, and that theApostles,though inspired

âpèidl ateition of any one. I as turned out othèr- andindividually infaillble, met in council to consult.
!WvisWlhöwever. If General Casshad intimátedtame, tôgether on thebest means of guarding or promoting
inary<privateîmanner, that ihere was'one word in it.the interests of the Faithful. r .

disrespectful to:himself,-I-should have irnmediately,in .4But, owiîng te various impediments, many gene-
in. the same manner,,r.eplied inq.vindication or inapo- rations. of those who have gone before you could not
.Jogy. If on the otherband, he had signified ta me enjoyr a blessing which is at last granted ta you. Af-
twelve or fourteen"mnrths ago- that. he intended ta ber a lapse of nearly.300 years we see the revival in

a ke my ,letterIhe groundwork «,'ôoccasion of his the Irisi Curcch of a-means which authàrity and ex-i
geat speech, I should havé beenprepared with ample perience have recommended as most efficacious in
materials to reply t itfar mara effectively than it has correcting abuses; invigorating discipline, and draw-
been possible for me to'do amidst 'incessant interrup- ing the Clergy te the Bishops, and the Bishops to'the
'tions, and within the limited :pèriod that bas been successor of St. Peter, in whom resides the full pri-i
allaved me since his oration in thesSenate. As il is, macy, of honor and jurisdiction. .These, we confi-
however, I stand by ry letter, and I 'shrink net from 'dëntly. hopë, 'will be the fruits of the Synod which
thý explosion of the great mortar, whichit lias. taken' has'just terminated in this tnwn. The urity and cha-i
this experenced'guiner so'long a period to charge, as rity, whic:imarked ail ils proceedings-the anxiety1
if he intended that it should net only kill my little manifested by'ill who shared' ià its deliberations ta
sparrow of a letter, but als·!"that'it should frighten promote the interests et our holy religion-and hlie
'away"all ithe birds of the neighborhood. ,I find my unanimity:of sentiment which dictated ail its decrees,1
little nycticorax in domicilie not only chirping, but afford us tie consoling assurance that your prayers for
without a single featheret oft its ving ruffled. its s ccess have net been offered in vain.

This letter is already too long, and I hope I maybe "For thiis signal mark of the Divine mercy ourJ
pardoned, if 1 inake a fev-general remarks bearing souls should bless the Lord, and ail that is wiiti nus
iiore or läs directlyo ònthe circumstances.which di-. praise Hie holy name. Confiding..iot in our own wis-
,ected it. The lirsti remark ii that in this country at dombut:in His goodness,we may expect that our laborsc
least no man i opprdséed, in'consequence of his reli- will be crowned with :ie desired fruit. We may en-1
gious beliefeso long as he submits legally te Ithe con- tertaim, too, a lively hope that the Mother of God will i
stitution an'd laws by which.it isgoverned. And yet invoke the blessings of her Son on the work weihave
.L regret ta say tliat many ef.our citizens are hardly undertalcen in her own monîth, and under her own1
satisffied with this equal. and common privilege, un- holy auspices.
less 'there be furnisiedl them frpm time to time, occa- "Wiilst, however, ve congratulate you on the1
sidns on which they may give vent o ithat lamentable happy termination of Our Synod, we cannat separate
ir.toleranceavhich lurks in human nature everywhere, on 1this occasion without reminding you that lie reali-j
no less than'in human governments in Europe,Asia, sation of tite hopes we entertain depends also in ai
Africa, and America. How-'ame would bé the pro- great measure on your faithful fulfilment of the obli-l
ceedings of such meetings as that, for purposes of galions you contracted in your baptism; the lirst of!
sympathy with the Madiai, or those of our anniversary which in order, and certainly not the least in impor-
week, were it net for the vent which they furnisi for tance, is o preserve your own faithit and the faith of
the denunciation of -Pope and Popery. There is not, those committed te your care, from ail contamination.
and there ougit not t be, opposition ta, or complaint There never was a period in the history of this coun-
df, these proceedings. The Catholics of the United try when this fundamental principle of our religion.
States, are acenstomed to such. Many respectable was exposed ta more insidionus attacks than at the
Protestants are rather offended bv them. But on the present time. The lime chosen by the Devil ta tempt
whole, this is a country of free s'peech and free writ- Our Blessed Lord was after lie had fasted borty days
ing, and it is better to bear wtith the abuse of either and forty nights, and vas itungry. / It would seeni
thtan that any legislation be employed te prevent it.- that ihis event bas suggested the plan of operarion
In the meantime, we of the clergy aie obliged occa- whicli is now carried on to undermine the fatit of the
sionallyto travel abroad-sometimesbecauseaweihave Irish people. After a famine of severai years a host
not received a iuitable call at hume; and sometimes of tempters has appeared amongst them, "creeping
because feeble health, by bronchitis especially, cor- into liuses," as in the time of St. Paul, "and teach-
pis us ta seek the benefit of foreign cliaes. btilI ng thiings they ought not for filthy.lucre's sake."-
wherever we go, we must never forget the object of We know ithat the efforts of tiese emissaries of evil
our vocation, which is to do good. And thus, forget- have failed except in a fow localities ; we are aware
ting the difference between restraints on the outward tha lthe reports they have sent to theiremployers have
development of individual conscience in alter coun- been recently denounced by respectable .Protestant
tries, and the unbounided freedom in this respect which Clergymen as tissues of unblushing falsehoods ; but
we enjoy at home, we are liable in a mistaken zeal, it is, nevertheless, your duty te employ every legiti-
but alwayswith the best intentions, to get into little mate means ii your power todeliver Our country? fom
difficulties with the Police of Foreign Cities or States. this pest. Wherever il has appeared, strife and con-
Wha, vill be the consequence, if accordingto General tention have been engendered among persons who iad
Cass's project ve shall have a quasi right under the previously lived in peace and harmony. We implore
liil sanction cf te Congress o! bt United States, our Clergy and the Societies of St. Vincentof Paul,
to iang on the buttons o! aur Foreign Ministers, and now happily established under their sanction in ail the
pull-them right. and left into the little dogmatical towns -of this province, tu lessen the force of le
squabbles in which we may have contrived ta gel our- temptations ta which our poor people are exposed, by
selves involved. Should I go to Stockholm, I mia-ht diminishing, as far as possible, the great privations.
be disposed te rent a room, annonnce that I intented many o fthem have ta endure.
to celebrate mass therein, on such or such a day, in- " It cannot be too often impressed on you that the
viting al], who thought proper t abe present. The providing of our people, and especially of Ithe poorer
room should be honestly, loyal!y paid for, of course. classes, with a moral and religions education, e the
But if the municipal authorities of Stockholm should best means that can be adopted to check the diffusion
interfere with me, or take ne before the magistraes of the pernicious doctrines which are now attempted
for this, I should proclaim myself an American citi- t abe scattered among them. of liose who have been
zen and look te our resident minister for protection.- induced to sell their faith for a "4mess of pottage,l" the
Some clergymen of our many Protestant deromina- greater part have already returned ta the one fold of
tions might be just as imprudent in the capital of any lie true shepherd of their souls. The principles they
Catholic country in Europe. General Case thinks imbibed in their youth preserved them from the taint
it wouldbe ail right provided the local laws were not of formai heresy, and rendered their conversion a
violated, but there is Ithe rub. matter et little difficulty wien the temptations to

For my own part, I think that as ve have no estab- which they had yielded were removed. By impart-
lished religion at home, which in our circumstancesl ig le the rising generation thme blessings of a moral
regard as a great benefit, se il might be as well with us and religions education, we give them a shield to re-
la deal with cther nations prudently and modestly, just pel the dans of the wicked one, and a principle -of
as we find them, untit little by little, influenced by resurrection if they should happen to fall.
our beautilul example, they shahl be induced to imi- "Hence the paramount duty of Pastors an4 parents
tale it. The Congress of the United States are too is t see that the children placed unaier their care'are
vell qualified to discharge the duties for wvhich they provided with this inestimable blessing. "Even the
vere elected,.to require lthe slightest suggestion from sea monsters,"-says Got, in tlle fourth.chapter of the
any privatd bitmen as Io the course they should pursue Lamentation of Jeremias, "have drawn oct Ihe breast
in regard ta the matter wh!ich General Cass hasbrougit -they have given suck to.tieir young-the daughtter
before tlem. He has suggested to his fellow Senators of M!4y people is cruel, like the ostrici in the desert.
that I pronôunced Iteir course ail wrong. This was a The little ones have asked for bread,. and there was.
mistake. 1 spoke of him aloneand of-noothèrmenm- no-oie to break il te them.". nIov much a greater-
bers of Congress. -... * .; crime' than this must it be for parents t neglect the.

if I maybe allowed te express an opinion as an wants of their children's seuls.? 'The parent' who.
humble citizen, conscious of loyalty to the consitu- abandons his offspring. to ignorance, and the fearful
tion, obedience'to th6laws, respect for, and benevo- consequences of ignorance, is laying up for himseif a
lence Iowards ail my fellrw-citizens, without distine- dreadlul account against le day of wrath and the ra.-
tion of creed, togive expression to my own sentiments, velationof tha just judgment of God.
I should sum them up, not as regards this special ta- - " But itis on the zealous exertions of our Clergy
pie, but as regards the general policy of the country that we chiefly rely in the war we have now te wage
in a very,few words. I would say that whilst the agamst the-spirit of error in league with the mam-
power, almost pre-potency of the United States is mon of ini'quity. Our fellow-laborers in the vineyard
admitted and acknovledged wherever Ihave travelled are net ignorant of the ob!igations.thley have contract-
in Europe, there is still a prevalent idea abroad that ed to instruct the littile onaes, of whom is the kingdom
this greatness is rahlier detracted from by"a certain et God, and'we beseech them, throughthe bowelsof
toue of self-complacency and of contempltous refer- Christ, not t neglect this, the most:irmportant cf all
ence towards other-States. They say that we are too their dnties.' At a time vhen Ithre is such a desire
great to stand in need of boasting; that we are too for education among ail classes,' the greatest care
powerful, and tac riahito beh under ttc necessity o! shtould ha taken te afford.parents no excuse' for send.
acqumimg a rnght ta property by fraudulent means. . I ing teir children ta schtools where ltey would receive
do ual pretendi .o judge how far these imputations ara education wvtiout lthe safeguard that should -accom-
co'rrect, Ibut f'or my ow:1u parti î vould say, thtat the pany' il. ,To visit lte scholsestablished in teir pa-.
honor andl digriiy of this great, frac nation ara likely rnshes-batrain lu ttc way,ttey shou'ldgo bte chil.
te ha best and mcst permanently sustained hby adhetr- tdren placed under their care-to imprese on te young
ing to aprinciple wvhich le ascribedl te as troc arr the dangers to'ivhich they'ara exposed, aniltheo ne-r
American as ever lived--namely-We ask for nothing cessity' ef guaryding against thtese dange hby frequent-
that ais net, strictly righmt, apdl will submit.to nolthing ly and deutiy' approachting the Sacraments-are
thall is rong. † .tJoHN HoHEs, matters witici now.demand:redoubled zealifromnthe

Archbisitop a! .New York. Pastors-ocf the-Churcht.
New York, June 5, 1854. ".n order ta arrest more.eflectually the progre of

- -lte. evii to wbichi - 'we allude, we exhtorl he laity to0
cooperate with their Cler y I ià a matteràf con-

-THE SYNO D.0F' A RMAGH. .solin expleuiëice'itat Confraten'itieî cf lite Christian
-The Synodl cf Armaghthaving finisited jts Session,- Doctrine, cornposed'solely o fIayrnenyare'generally

'has issued ils Pastoral, .from'rwhich we make 'some produocliverof the greatest beneisto:religion. If pi-
extracts-'-r '.,z1 :. - eus sodalitesrwerefrmedovaththérmovemxents of

There nowdelvessonus a still .more '.pleasing thoecwho¿areé,npdeavormugto corrup.t tefaitrot.our
edi>t.annouince 1 to yong4he appy issue of-our - pepIegtgeleve thegants eperonsias mnay harge tohe envicts

ler. senten è of peal
r 0feméiie-é'ida,'

f * ' p

Pàstor's, may suggest,.the best results might be con-
fidently expected.'

"There: is :another admonition -suggested, by this
subject, and which we deem oursel ves.bound to aci-
dress-to yon on the.present occasion. We.know, and
it is to us a:matter of inexpressible delight, that your
faitI is söund;. but it must be always aur -duty to re-
mindyou'that fàith without works isdeadthat with-
out thegrace ofGod we,can Ado, nothing-aid that
prayer and the Sacrarnentà ar ethe' chan'nls tlirougli
which this Divine principle is imparted to our sou]s.
When recoure 1 isihot had to thSacrámerits,fo- whem
they are received without du e preparation, the ene-
mies Of óurfailh must find a state of thirnigsmost fa-
vorable.totheir pernicious designs.

"Among the causes which prevent some of ou;r
people fiom approaching the Sacraments,,the one we
deplore most is the existence of illegal societies in
certain districts ot this province., We have ag-ain and
again repeatedly implored, and we now again, witli
united voices, implore such oi our peopleas belong to
these accursed societies to disconnect themiselves fron
then ai once and for ever. SacHilee at ihe altar-
drunkenness-premature and ignomiiious deaths vii
the sca'ffold--the shedding of innocent blood :by:night
and by day-the separation of husbandéfirm their
wives, and of children from their parents-are the cf-
fects, and the only effects, these sobieties havé hi-
therto pîpduced. We denounce the members of then
as the greatest enemies of their religion and country,
disgracing the former as far as man can do so, and re-
tarding the progress of the latter in all useful improve-
ments.

a With respect to the Sacraments whichare rec'eiîv-
ed without due preparation, we wish to direct yoir at-
tention particularly to the Sacrament of Marriage; es-
tablished by God, and Taised by Christ lt ihe digni.y
of a Sacrament. Marriage is in itself a holy and ho-
norable state ; but it is not always a happy one to many
of those who e'mbrace it. fi too often happens tait
the sacred relation of lhusband and wife is felt as 'a
heavy and galling chain by many who hauè oontact-
ed that relation, because they did so without the dde
preparation which would have made their.,yoke'sweet
and their burihen light.

" Wemost earnesty implore al who intend tp-nter
into this holy state to consider seriously the end for
which it was establisled-the responsibility whicl
attaches to it-and the state of grace which its saiir-
mental character requires in those who embrace it.-
It must rever be forgotten that this Divine institution
was not ordained for the gratification of.passion or the
promotion of worldly interest. One of its inost es-
sential obligations consists in giving a Christian odu-
cation to the childrèn vho are born of it; and it requires
unity of feeling and faith in the parents of such chil-
dren. I is the duty of those who propose to embrace
the marriage state, to procure the sanction of religion
and the blessingofthe Church for their marriage, and
therefore avoid uniting themselves with persons of!n
diflerent religion. We trust that none of or people
will, either through the hope of some vorldly advan-
tage, or under the influence of insane passion, con-
tract such marriages as the Church fias never ceascd
to reprobate. We trust, moreover, that none, without
grave cause, wili ask the authorities in the Church te
dispense in any. degree of kindred or relationsklp
which the Church, influenced, by most weighty rea-
sons, has made an impediment Io a valid marriage.-

You are already aware that the Synod of Thur}e5
ordained lita this Sacrament, aud the Sacramenisof
Baptism and Penance, should be administored in Ihe
Church. You are alio aware that tiis is the practice
of all Catholic countries. There have been grave
canses to justify, in heland, a deviatior from this
practice; but now that these causes have ceased Io
exist, the departure from universal Catholic cusidn
which they introduced should cease to exist. We
therefore expect that Clergy and iaity will unite in
giving eflect to the decree of our National Synod on
this subject.

Given at Drogheda, 17th May, 1854.
t JoSEPII, Archbishop of Armagh,

and Primate of all Ireland.
t PATRICK, Bishop of Raphoe.
t JAMEs, Bishop of Kilmore.
t JoHN, Bishop of Meath.
t MctrtIr., Bishop of Dromore.
t CoRNELIus, Bishop of Downand

Connor.
t CHARLES, Bishop.of Clogher.
t Faascis, Bishop of. Titopolie

Apos. Adm. of Derry.
t Joisi, Bishop of Ardagb.

TERMINATION OF THE NATIONAL SY.NoD.-The
thir.d session of the National Synod, which cormen-
ed at the Presbytery, Marlborough Street, Duiblin,.on
Thursday the 18th ult.,.terminated ai four o'ciock on
Saturday the 20th. 'The celiberations of this solemn
conclave of the rish Prelates were strictly private;
but the public may restassured that, indelendently
of the immediate opening of -the Catholic University,
they vere addressed ta subjects not only gravely af-
fectng the faith and morals ot the Catholicpopula-
tion of tIhis country, but also of the highest, :i.mport-
ance to their general, intellectual, and social in)porl-
ance. *The Catholics of Ireland.will, in due time, be
infnrmed ot whatever it may be necessary for thern: Io
know of the results. And they have .the consolinîg
assurance that in no period of their ahequered anà
eventful history could. their interests b entrusted to
the guardianship of Divines more distmnguished: for
piety, learning, and patriotism than wereassembled
within the shadowof their noble metropolitan ,Church
on the occasion referred t.- Tablet.

DEsTRtICTION 0F LoRETo CoNvEN.--a e.Notior')
have tite extremely painful task cf announcing that
the Loreîtt Convent at Dollymoeunt, anear Dublin, has
been totally destreyed by fire. On Ascension Thurs-
day, while'the inmates were preparing for the festival,
lthé candles of the altar commnunicated .with the dra-
peries, and set fire ta the apartment, freom which the
,confagration speedily extended te the/entire building.
TheaConvent was omnpletely consumedl.,

A Pretestant meeting-has beerühëld: ùïDblin'lo
patition gevemnment for the suppression ci Popery,
and the re-establielment o$ ienul Laws.

ln con iltiorith thiäir Lirneriik FIax Factory at
thé Narthi Strand, Lirrieriók, thé Mesars."Iut eli are
nó w.. irtig' '.morister'weavinlg establisbmeni,"
for whoh' ,0leors'arde ai ide. ~ ,

DäTa woat ov .Uonthie o casion.'îej -
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MOiTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE. 16, 1854.:

-NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
h Prcific brings Eurapedn cews upta the 31st

tti.; but elcre is notubng vcry importaht fom $the
sat-of war.. -Silistram still bolds ut, thoughbcloaiy

jneusteç, and baird pressed ; unless the. Allies, kpa
saarp- t is-t befared that this important--apast ill
have fallen, Uore' they enter upan tue rampaignf.-
ln the Bla'ck Sea, te Fleet wvas blackading Saees-

'apaio; nCd ii. Charles Napier in;thc 'Baltic"wa
knackin6- same of thé Russian forts abou tUe iro h

tearnon of,'The report i tha captureofthe cas-
tc ofGpsîtavswerna seems to have been premature.

o The foiilling is tUe substance ao tahews per
.Aro&ia;- - hv

The Riusians he admitted theat Silistna can ct
be Taptured faï· a farthighut at least'. Thé haya mnadea

three attemapts to carry iL by assault,. and .have beenu
repîuised wvithx great lass. They tried ta farce a pas-

image over the' -Danube ut three dilfferent' places; but
were miso repuIsed. Omar PaschIa, ater a confer-,

ecec with St. Arnaud and Raglàn, had mnarchxed iiU
80 000 men ta raise Lhe seige.' Ithlas beau decided
by a Counil ai War tat tUe alied armnies' should
advance, ta Adrianople. .-

Austria had positively .demandced o Russia thie
evacuation of tha- Principaltis. Greece ehd .mac-

- cepted'the demands ofthe Four -Paers. A change
aom mndsry ha taken place, favorable ta (ha Allis.
'Ti'b Queen is reported as near>ly danentd on Uthe

subject. ' ' -

-OPENING 0F PARLIAMEMT.
.' 'L'snq oiheàrivE CouscaL Cxi ua.E

'Quebea, June 13; 1854.
'This day, 'Tesday),. at 3Sock, p.rm., His Ex.-

grellenta the Gvernor Gencral proceeded in State tao
the.Chanier 'ofa ia Legislative Caunci in.Uie 'Parlia-
ment Iuildiugs. Tua Members a 14e 'egislative

-Council being assembled, Ris Excellenîcy was pleased
ocominand tu e attendanca af the Legisiative .AsseM-

b- ape nSess in i e nti Parliamaut cte
'PxavuiIde of Canada witb the for l ewing

"Genlemen of ithe L egsiate Assenibly o

r .

S Dur in sy esri s tshe Prvin ceas susle i rie-

* ge al.sa>'w r i anu la sfire, ta et ruian afdo

the Hlouse ai P'arliament' and aother buildings whiEch
nse Mubseiquenriy secured for ue tempor-ary occupa.

lion of'the-Legislature. Th e het arrangements under
à'e circumstances have:ben made for youracmumo-o
dation. Her Majesty.tthé Qoeen, our Most Gracions''

s- o'Svereign, having failed an ber ansious and prtiracti

eif peae, lis at earsesf caled upen, b>' regrd fûr
ar ali'u the integrity aud intdependene fa hosee.al
pire'hàa!bheareneôgni'zed as îneoessary ta lhe peace ofi
Euraje by', 'tUa sympàwthics f h er peopie n-Uth rignit
againstwrong, and by a desire to avert frmi her da-

muuans mast jurios consequences, ta take up arma,
iîconjuntiain with thse Emperôr a Ito e -rench, for

"Unet- d$e1ièé- -tc ultan. -The's mpoutnifestiès ~

tyeliy ta-he-aveiga, and sympabyth-il te Pa-
rent State,-w-hich have been so generai 'throuighout th li

Pròiae-at thi. honjunctiaun, w-ll, I amuconfidentbe
leartily responded to by théeLegislature. TUe 'cordial
ao-opera'iona ai Englandc'-ànd: Fracce -En Lhe w-ar -Es
w-eu calculatedi tao al forth the:symipathica af the in-
habiteas ofna càunry nainlypeopied by the descen-
dants of -ta twa powerent Empiras.-n l ee- n

-'or;ed bythxe Queêux's command ta cedvrata-ef-
htedttels t emenute ationis .importanxt questions
UErhiîbuîn the inere.its-df tUe Briltisif Nr3rth Ameri-

v'itPrbvmdîiesyhUichu hare beèn:long péiding be-
ëréthiWGbvërinent aud 'the UJnited Siates, i pro-

-dededst'tWashrnugtonu, -ivhen, afier somue'fràank "dis-

':raîy, - hicU non aaiî setuiaîll u'ponltrm
~hichîj il is my- firun .röiviclioxniI.:pra ini the

hnighest degree adQdâi'ageouist tthé"Colàhistenerally>,
as well as ta tUe Unuted- States. A measure tox give
(-dieci tota'ta tt-eaty wilJf- brpíiited foï'jdur. ap-

r~poval. -

"I will commûnicate ta yanuà di a'toh"wich i
hiave received freom the Secrery.'dof'State far the Ca-

-oJnie-, «wixh- referencce'to thé addrètsèhid tha Quéen
frm.h lUtra Haîsns 'ai tUe Lelgislatiîr':, tUte. sub-

--jeés' ai tiiconsitutiorio -ii thé Iiuktèn Cuail,
îtraumn(iidbymcet ath 'ihåasc fiie ltse'ésxanï ai
lire Provirícia)uPèliamènt7 yxdöhd'étdiaC thdÿyrhiihibe
piacad.at:thefooit ai -tUe Thraonew. ;s N'

-- 'MGen'damflat'lhe'LegslalipsfAsséibyS

Iiin asilkà as!'a '<'wt tSGrre tjrrg,î
and te -est.imates fôiegresnt' ll.He ~rntted.toa

\Vnl ne~ss la rxué te 'îüedssî' sf oi67de .thne
% f Ihtne-'vern-nù Thro yad U rot(> ol

pM ti he bi'laJV äredi el i

.ai4pubil-ecs-,a;er4 ~ti
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j o CGn'& -'en-na(Gentlenenp :-
) 1uringmyojir,àiiikEfidjlarîd,.yas mhuhtîe

by' the :profsgivlhichrecei.vedlangilqua-erlofatha
-nredS'ingJi.nterestiin tCanadian affairsand hdtus bt

y acquamntarioeiwith the iProviices'pde'ivdfromt
Wn r.esid.en.ceivithinithèm,, may hageenablete lo

render(éroeser.vice in-apreading ràore AvidéIy ai know-
jèdge:.of itrs rpsounrquandof-thefeeingsoftheinha-,
bitants. At bogh a stateat arfare:hasatendcy
testriet4opernais, :i-vol'ving large expenditure ôft
'capital, Ieel:cnlident, tiat.tle.bredit of Canada.hs
attaied a;pabutionin English!opiion'whiçh±it ncver
before had, and that to. enab1ce:youtortam.it, nothihin

Au ;requiredrbut: .prudence, ;nyour. undertakings, aiüd
'the.-maintenance of, heligh ehaacter for fidelityto
-money engagemeruts,-.which the Province. has-at aal.
timnesborne.. Y- - '

The Montreal Érei-e n seemsdéSr niièdÀ'ear'n
'is iwagesj and ieally, to da mjuntice- ita rail
at thc TaUs W IITNESS in good setterins -béc the 5cr-
vice xpaednt iEs "h"nds" in retùrn'o Goverment

'patronagebvis purchasers have né riglît ta êamplain
'[Uîir bargàýin. W'he(bèr, ater ali Ucis wor(

purdlasinag-wietler lié be not too dear at any price
-is another question into which we dé not p'urpose

li iaterrible fellow-though, is the Montreal
Freanan, when' lis bioevd- is upb-as - mby" Uc- judged
-rani thc savage manner in which lie assails te TRE

WrTNEss leaving ute latter, scarce a whole bone
s body, and tearimg the very breeches pOmliiun, in

nis nobl furj. Sec in what a bnitcher-like.style lue
cuts up bis adversary.

1 . The Taon W4TINESS s, in the firs.place, ikened
hnta a do-the dog tliat returnetfta bisavomit,;-

thétrin- ic is' dcneunced as àaIlfa/se" WITNESS, as' " an
alien to the so'-as an animnal, an '"olinal .'ni-
inal;" and as àaconvert froni Protestantisn-and, un-
kindet cut of all, he 'is exposed to the gaze of men
and angels, as " a breekless sans culo e,"-a mere
bareJegged adventurer. Weisuppose that we ought,
after such treatment, to feel.-ourselves.pretty "lcata-
wvampously chawed up ;" indeed,'if the latter charge
against us be- true, wve se not how the TRUE WIT-
KESS can ever show his face indAecent society again.

-But ve will notice the several complaints of our in-
dignant cotemporary, separatly

C'Wc charg-ecithe The. Wiuîess %,vithî intanîtienal iy
bering 'fave' witness against the reernan, and iis
-charge the Wilness'has not, and dares not, discuss.-
Our cotemporary inserted extracts from a correspon-
dents letter published in.the Freenman, and with nmalice
prepense, attributed tiese extracts to the writers of the
Freeoni."-Mont rea Freernan, 10t inst.

This is not strictly (rue. la citing, froin a leading
article of the Freeman-in whicli the editorial'" te"
w-as prettyfreIy. made use of, and the employnment

of hvbich .is generally supposed to distinguisli a cor-
respondence from an editorial-we attributed "lthe
extracts" to a writer in the MlZontreal Freeman;
and ve -still think tiat wye were perfectly corredt in
'so doing. Heie are the very vords of the'' TavE

WrESS, On the l2th uIt.
«l The lontreal Freenan of Saturday last contains

an article, professedly written by a Catholic, in wihl
the writer," &c.

Thus, vithout attributing the article in question to
any person in particular,- «e carefully -distinguisied'

it from one of the usual editorii articles, whîich iwe
shoull have' noticed with-" The Mont réal Freeman

says," or, "idwrites." le were tis careful, bceaurse,
in conmon with the rest of the world, we have no
certain knowledge of the editor of the Montreal
Freenan;nay, no one knows if it lias any regular
editor at all. Public rumor, indeed, assigns tius
place to a gentleman who is as nuch "an alien to the
sod," as is the editor oi the TnF i WITEss'; and

via, éenjoying tUe inestimable advantages' ai eing a
Protestant and an Orangeunan,looses no opportunity
of casting in our teeth the fact o our conversion

-fron Non-C.aholicity. But why make a fuss about
the matter. 1-iThe extracts from the Montireal ree-
mnan, ither express, or do not express; the seti-
ments'df the editor, or editors,' f-tha t journal. - -If'
they'do express those séntiments,' the Taun Ti-
ilss îvould have ddne themi no vrni'i attributing
to then tihsese'ntimenls; and if( they do not, iho, is
itthatthe.M'ontreal tFlreeman bas. not only never
disclaimed,..but rateir,' malcing them the subject af
a laudatory editorial, has done bis best to ehdorse
then? If the Freeman wil but disclain tle senti-

menô of thiis writer, ivhose attack' uponthe. Tnu
Wtrr-Trss appeared in.his column ofi the lthiult., h'e
latter journalill ,do him full justice bp't.until he

*does so, we shall hold uirn:responsible, and shall fedl
ourselves authorised to attribute those sentiments, to
him. 1It is hovever, rather to absurd to suppose
'tante shal allown an unknown editor to shîirk ail re-
sponsibility for Mhat ajipéars in his coluinns, by layin g
it.upon the shonlers ofi l anonymnous correspondent.,

Will the Freemanenturé to assart t'hat he ivriter
of theiettierfrom hich we: quoted, is .notalsa ic

iwriter o sune of inis editon'ial articles,! And ifAie;
as is henot then one.of-tlie.writers both in, ardi /fV

'the Frkernn? Ware at for instance, hiis edit 6rieF
of Wednesuday lit, dånd luis nttack au 'Mr. Burle,

w itir U7t4W"'RI6uiiinCathli< gëhtléman Ãf ' g.
'iarîdi& in ho' 'on lI.e 'GUi ui unnred.as'a'c'Sres.

pondent aie .Freemnan. " -- , ,- ,.-

-Anotliercomnplaint..ai (lie .lont.real .Freenman
againsti ussis,éthat-,.wethave attribuîtad' his hoastility toa
duc TaRUEXVrrNE'SS, anld luis" sudden éianc -lin-
politicst the émollient influence' of"Goierrmnrt
pitti'çg.; to fie flet, notto-put9.oonfWri 9ap ~iioh
il, tUaI Ucbas bé'eùj',bght ùpb .lie e &ûfini4.
Tii aopinign, iicie share»4lhour · UpperCQana-
dian cptemniorarieè;¿isMasedupoa (li folowing façts.s
-BurrnF thettimàe thtittsisund'erit'huêmahagemen ti

inñ ihdepféaid'e&lin éfà1ii'ãtiicÀ it'bh'oûttinW

mnt.ñ' On e aC ergy esersespyestxoin ttookdec
:cidpdl9. anti.sseularisatunngruhd; and advdoted.
tiilamiÇipolicy nLith'ahi Tt WITNESS bas ai ays

a s e reeman ee n r cf îe
ép'u ehbu t a r tshare .o overnment.

tptiage,, ; ron Ln nds adgertisements absorb-.
iedI tth-but ilttle;af;its 'hånnso Sinbéttenha-
çve"f- the plmhe'of the-Fre.mahasefitirely chanaed,

itaeriíy'ad:vdcaïtseh 'ri idù" ihich t tien~
eS dZn'eledf t'&&n' eie I5se

ktnW itat that measur carr4 , fi t b t.t 1 o
Iri d tholic ifuenc - Upper Canada, andwili
render, stisac.tryarrangemuent af the School
qn'estion imposible:; whilstat.thesame turne, a refer--
enceto-it advertisinug holumris vill shov (ha thii
tergiversatio 'o he partéôf our cotemporary h1asi
-ben appreiàt'td,-éand flankfùlly ackndiwledged by1

tbi ird - -- cilpatronagd. -'J?'ttîc'« Ihen,
tbatageter, we~ tlnink ihatawe are warranted

mn aur;conniusion' that the M kereal Freeman.bas
been 'bought and' sold.

Nor does our cotemporary attempt ta deny the
acts--that the poliy of the 'lontreal lree man-

liàs undergone a complerevutiàn, aâd tiàt'jis
change has occurred simultae'6eàously 'wd a.ga a-

ce-ssion.of Governmentpati:oncge. But heattempts to
lustify this sudden cange. upon the grounds that therel
lias been a. change; of;editors, and« that a man is-

"l not accountable- for' the acts of his grandfathter."
Nov the value of this plea w-e are prepared to admit,
if'ur'cotemporary ivill äiho admit that he is as' little
tie original, thehonest independent -Feenan, as a
mai is U iao, grndilfather.. If, however, lie still'

.ciains ta be the saine identical Preeman hom thle,
Irish rupiported, and trusted in, a few months ago, he-
muîst also acknovledge himself ta have retaimed thet
same responsibilities, and ta be bound by the satiet
obhigations-inst as -thé idividual of miature years,i
is responsible for the acts.of the same madividual la z
carly youti; unless, mudeed, our cotemporary pretends'
that lie bas been changed at nurse. In that case hisc
plea -ofI " irresponsibility" nay be admitted. . c

Here ie are content to let the matter rest, in sa
far as the.consistency of the Motntrel Freeman is
concerned. At its first appearance, either that jour-' c
nal. w-as honestly and independently, coundheted, in
acco-dance vith the pledges of its prospectus-or itE
was not. By th rai-ivowaliof the present editor, theL
Mllontreal Freeman- is not conducted on the same r
principles to-day, as it n-as tien. Therefore, if un-'
der its former editor,'the M1Iontreal Freeman vas.
worthy of thé respect and confidence of Irishmen,
to-day it is not: or, if to-day. it is-then1. mnust'iit
have been disinestly donducted under itsk original t
editor. We leave this point to!:be settled be-1
tiExt the present and forme! editors of the Freeman;

it is a question ivhich concerns-then more nearly than.
it-does the TRUE WITNESS. -'-:'

Wé have littie more to say. 'We 'admit the factt
of bour conersion from Non-Catholicity ; but repu-
diate ivith honest scon mthe reproach conveyed by 

.the epithxet " breekless" «yich our opponent appliesA
to us. In i(self it is not a -great thing, this same J
deficiency in ":breeches:":but no man- likes ta be
accusedi unjustly, and ne feel ioathi toallowourselyest
to be thim refused a place anongst tIl "gens bra-'
cata." Stilli necan umanage to béar up under it,¯
and feel thankful thatit is no warse, for, it is better,t
after all, t be "b'eecless," tîxan " turn-cot."- d
Besides, how many,and great ien have been " breek-
less ' Not to-mention -Adan, before the fa]L , and
hosts of others, wie' mày refer n-ith just pr'ide to the
illustrionus Brian O'Lyan', of whoum the bard of Erin
sings, that le "had 2o0 breaches to weà." Shall
ve thenc U asbaned ta b fiikednd utio Brian O'Lynnv

Siould wve not raier b'h p.oud'oi oirillustrious wanst
culotte predecessor? ' I.i
: Here w-e take our leave of our cotemporary, as-

suring him thit we havé' no desire, and 'io intétutiai'
ta piolong a contraversy.'hich he has forced up.n' c
us. He tuay rail'-at us as lie ivill hecefarth n-e
shahl not notice hin, nor'his àcurrilities. We régret
mui that a joixinal, whiich 'coimuenceduis s -eil, bas,
turned-iout sa badly; and thiat tl e'confidence of-Irish
Catholics.lins beensa.sdilyàbused; but'baving ivarn-c
ed our readers of ie facot, we think tiat we lhave

d'oñue ienough in tie pramisée. Ilré, for' ever; ve
cdulde 'a controversy whiic is, as unprolitablé ao

ö- U tr reaiders,' as it is unpliasant to the 1  breekless"%
editor of ÉtUe 'TE WiTNSS.

-We are glad to see that the Canadien inserts Ourt
contradiction of -the imiertinent calunny against Dr.r

'B roison, vich abneared in is columns' a few days
ago, aver tie sigature of the -tlhrec stars." ."Wc

wnot-I& añir alludi.ié ta asibject sa disagreae;e
but trust hatObti e e dìtr of dhe; Canadien, and_
bis.colloborateurs,.wil Ue more careéfl for the future
hoi'-they atteinlpt- ta diseuss questions of -atlxolic-
dogme :andÎï·'ral tiieology. Thlihud'iedi.n
nind it ôtopgh-te Ciourut à incuri ,o i'ikfiun the
'ui6t lirious asauts ai uiar:bifre t foeslt an
át.b-kt é"sërigly-ànd iujsriausiy ~$ed b>' bihe

pîiuduJuxas a. v.cacy ai: sucht ehaunpion',as thie Cae
-nadien pnd his .corrxespaondent-ealoresaid.. "Gad. de-
-fendcius frormsuth: friends','àa(iatis may' weal e-x--
cdam-" n-e-cant defend aourselv-es froani'aurienenmas."

"Oér"-Qneaec. "cot{ii orary adunits, nisothe justica
ai the reasonxing of lthe TriüdV iht nthe 
serve's question, as sëëiVWfain onu' point ai yiew' and
adds-:-thîat:: all n-lia, doot a~di't ii iystenma ofixhe
-do 4aîle m rajoely"gfaqmwhce flanws- (ha'dut>' ofi

:iéeaifgeneCh;.sectionof té Žrovirlce free ta regula:te t

its aiwn aflfairs--must couac ta the sea cônalusuan, ¶
4tieyr oui lrdiEôi â'o??el jI ih1 cW tes tuae
tGàiuhèiW/'N Nd "U e a il rrnn

.aao Ithiscarrangeeaiwe2abe buteTtwo objection
to naket=-' hat r ioud if't'iisthntly caiiàd
>dut',"iavttb Ciâhii&tiiiiobï y of Ihpie ér Pro-.

d im p$sn Wndwould
n O t y;a pee or, hepurs

pose fgg A"I u in edlerene'e. ;fron1 tb0!he C-..
:tlîoiic:membei.s 1 of;,LowieNanadn,'it iis ety .c'rtai.
tat thîytwill'riotfeèi théniseives boûnd bya to ab-
st.iift'dtnim'jysing the'iro ùwpigupn thlieLwer
Pr'otde ihe'nevei:it .is'i ithk ojwei ta do' 2 ....

,àe Ètsatd''.j'ge, p. Caaaopeniy
pg.ociantei -n tson, &J.surre not.Oily:the

Sderg'yRes~yeas," but ail eAclesiastical,endowment
-Catholie asiweilasProtstànt-.in theLower, a.

well asin the UpperProvince" nd ho man$with'in..
iélligçnce abovèthat oft änidio t, cah' fodie monent

dabt ilia if'thé "Reevèes" be'"'sedulise, the
pr efètyf% o1'Cittôóic Church 'in'flW' Câ'dk
wivii a.,sujetmtoa. smiiirt nner
Canadian Voluntaries--and this, .thei ciainors, orI l r-
clamations,' of.thie Canadien, in favor:ôf the" d o,-

ble majority" systemnotwithstandng. Our brethre.
of Upper Canada tel)l us, plinly tlhàt' they-do not in-

·teïd tal!o lihe" d&uble n ijoriy'"systen teminposa
any 'biàt'iôòns on tlèntlioughtliy arè fectly
ig to cla ail its advantag4s;nnd wjvith noa--
Šiglus language. they dLerlaroe.thatthe I wer.CaDa-

dians tshall ntot.be fr.ee to manage their own affaira.
Thé latter havebeenwell forewarned-; rouild that
we could add, that they were alsoforearmed.

The cojifidence wvhich the siniple-uuninded Cana-
dien places in iiose'inagic words " double majoritt"
-as if by ariy nere politica! contráct it were possi-

ble to secure le interests of Catholicity from Pro-
testant eneroachments--vould be luilicrous, if it.were

inot: déngerous. It reminds us of the infatuation of
the Lord Mayor of London during tî great Protent-
ant'riôts of the hrst century, as reôcorded by Dickens,
mn his Barnaby Rudge. That vorthy official, whe

.applied tat. à, gentleman iviose bouse was me-
naced with desructin by ile mob, .offere.d the appli-
cant for protection, the services of a superannuated,
crippied àonstable-" a man not very old for his time
of -life, except m-bis legs; and vho"-so et lent
deemed the Mayor laboring rnder a delusion about
constables, and the divinity whici does hedge them,

.analogous to tht with which the Canadien is aflliet-
ed ia the matter of the "double majority--"if put
up at a window by candle ligt, might friglhten the
rioters very much, and stailce them- with awe." Just
as much respect as the Protestant rabble of London
would have felt for the aged, and impotent pence
oflicer above:menïtioned, ivill the demagogues of Up-
per. Canada ent'rtain for the doûblé mîajority" sys-
tei, whe n it ih4erferes withî their designsupon our

Popishu institutions ;. and the life, the nationalfile of
Lower Canada, is la her-Pnpery..

No, No, Mr.' Canadien; we mustAhave -ome
better -guarantee for tha security ofO ur instithtions,
than yourI" double majority" system; a system from
which the Upper Canadians ivill derive ail tUe advan-
tages, leaving us only its obligations. If ve wish
ta see aur institutions respected, -we nust make it the
interest, as well as the duty, of a large portion at
least, of our Protestant fellow-citizens to respect
them. When it is thé interest of the latter ta net
truly and. honestly towards the Catholics of Lower
Canada-and abore all, vhen lit is out of their poawer
ta act otherwise-thlen, anid then only, ivill the pru-
dent Catholic trust them. '

E ven if practicable, ive should however 'hjectto
this " double mijoity" systen as immoral, and ruin-
ous ta Catholic interests. For instance, our'coreh-
gionists if Upper.Canada cai'lotidlyupon us t anid
then lnitheir, eifor1ts after IFréedounif fEducation;"

ithout our àssistance .theyrust stil groan under
the iniquiitous burdens.ina osed upon (hem.by a tyran-
nical Protestant majority. : Burt, according ta'the
doctrine of the Canaien-" the" Upper Catadians
should be left free to arrange 'theitw divaffairs,'with-
out interference onie part of'the 'Low"er Province.
It is·tI.usiôesi, the grèat.bject,ô fthle' "Liberals"

Upper Canada, to deprie Catholics of.'separate
scoools ;" and e aloier Canada, according to
the Canadien,:should stand: meekly by, nor stretch
out a.hand ta the succor ofourpersecuted brethren.
Out upon.such a mise'rabie'sneakingunmanlyand
Anti-Catholic polic- 'poicyas: eertain to resit in
the destruction aif thse .v dt it, 'asitis nu-
wortliy tie cepfice f6any lionest man.

That eaci section, af; the Province sbould bejeft
free toarrange-its'own affairsis: perfectly correct ;
but then' tiieaffairs:whi'hcit shouldbe thus 'left free
to arrange, shouldibe ils owon afairs exclusivelif ;ud
not, either dii'èélyorindirbejly,ithe'ffairsof the
outherçsectioe'thueàrin .I A estil
bhike-hati '5'' lè' '.''''' 99c- u . '!Yhk

kci oa. eenlaristi .involves a great Fin-
r ndmtely toncerns e inlerests of the

Cittrcli, cannot.be said to be peculiar to either Upper
or Lover Caa'ait is common-' to bot,- and"'the
wvishes:O t(le peopleaof'thiuone sectid:are as nueh
entitlcd .ta-éspaéât;sitW? .th' wisiéaf 'te peôle
lui d aer Thb eti sh&i c«e 'otIstny
liea rejîated iha 4ei{,eryCM &yes ?qei ison

îs patuhly1roestantand..Upc Can.adianqx!-
tion',munvlvesdas palpaleè'slfr contradiction. .t'.is
onily tuponlethesuppiositi'ondata I'inhse 'Reserves are'
national propeit tliefropa$t yi afih >3lIiöÔèOMi-
unundiy, (hbati thlxó'iÀlùtbire can'iä hà l.ie M~uijlito

s ecùlaiie ti'hàf a e îfie ore''ke Vi&ry
fi tuiîleucunînuutyn section, aiomunt

nÇf c.iam tîcelusue i iit tÏiUer 1disposal.Àùî,
t 1, bivieår, tÏe -"lergy Rcserves?ôbel nt iprt'

of the natuo'nai demainbutpi.he exclusi-rer pety
of<'som'ejoetofi' i 'te 'tcåstt sies o5h.ßT - Ma
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4GusaR.Li-Lo6rd -Elgin'arrited.in 'Mdntreai4an:Sa4
utdrday' Iastv. äst: StúHy1aciinhetLodanin aid

.. ab.,replies.. Tue sanatenoon ord .lsign and
ét embarkedo a -a:dthe Admiral'uteauuer;; for.üêbecur.d f-i oteai

.uHhExcallëney Ibe Goveno~r madé1hs pu heli en-
to Q ben an M aycO afro nud' e -

o, stay o a> en'thuaiiàrÌye acm,

I'W'e 'havé received the ProspectusÔ' a,ew paper
Ô, bepuis hed in. jencli lalígage,-iderthe

'àLtOSsc ôteoràCol egu:.Semaine
R Kegscu~ s"-;-a eligious, scientific, historical, and

- terary journal,to bue publislhd*ónce a weeké; coiñ-
mencinug.anthea23rd:rta.tunder the direction' of M.

tflBiau d'weil known as Law Professor at.StMarie's
Tcd gen. T se trms ill bell 6d ,for town sub-

eiersbea, 'ad 10 s 'for c'uuitry' ;" aiway&ssix m'nths lu
advace. In 'nnouncing..thir intentions tathie
world,'Messrs.' Reyholds and Carpentier, the -pub-

Libers, observ.e :
S in àccepting this important task, il is unnecessary

for os to dwel upon uthe utility of such a journal,
'ince, in the French laignage at least, there is none

s'ucah luthe Province. 'But we must not conceal from
the publue tliat'we have not acquired the rigit to style
-earselvas the-organ of the C[ergy--we would nthe
contrary' candidly acknowledge,--thlat it' behoves:tus
ratier t 'Jabor for its uencouragement than prematurely
molicit iL. .

"The future journal wil be of no décided political
pary. To defend in,' our political - institutions that
wbich deserves to be'defendeid--t-o criticiseawith, mo.
deration that whici merits criticisin itOur' pollucs,
cur legislation, and-our literature-these are the ob-
jects which we prupose to ourselves in oun enterprnse,
in which we can recognise no standard of trtutb, save
Chistiauity.

" Ani as all sciences, duly directed, come'aIthe
support of this divine s ayster-ihf i be peimissible to
empl'Y the word system--we shall be ready to erét

alhjaubcts [n this journal,'whose columns shall be
open to ail men of talents, 'who would desire. to be-
saune fellow-learers with us."

We eartily wisi success, and a long life toour
etempoary. 'Such apaper lias long been wanted,

as since the great fire of July, 1852, when the print-
inag office of. the Mlanges Religieux.was destroyed,
there lias beenno truly Càthoic'journal in the Fréhch
language, charged with the important mission of
caunteracting the innunerable blasphemous, lheretical
and obscene publications which are incessantly circu-
latedl in otrnural districts, ith the view of un-Catho-

licising, demuoralising, and .Protestantising tihe"Oana-
dian habitane. The Observateur. Cnuholiqué as a
fine mission, and deserves the good i shes of every
bonest Cathoblic.

THIE: MONTREAL FREEMAN vs. THE .2RUR
WJTNESS.

2olthe Editor of the True Witness.-
Montreal, Jouie 13 1854.

DeI Srn-As I have sometimes hatd océasion toa
-adtiress you on matters éuoinected with'aur-'wri iùter-

ests as Irish Catholics, 1 am agàin tem'pted to-offer n
ew remarks! on a subject of that nature.t I allude to
hue line of conduct lately pînrsued by the' 'Montreal
freeman. .When bthat paper was started ome six or.
eight months since, it professei to be to the Irish in
the secular order what the TRUE WUzrr.Nssle in the re-
ligiaus. la ifs prospectus, it paid a markeeiorimpli-
nieat ta the. editor of the TtuE IVNPuSS as a Cahla-

li' writer,:arid disclaimed ail idea ofinfrihging on the
groundso ael filled by him. I was to be solely a

litical paper; the oran i lite IrisU. It was to
b whor v -th-,iot agaist--the TaE rVrxss iorethe

.ào'ruin'nê go''d of ourppeople. Has it kept. ils word?
Bés it rådeëaini is promises? f think not; andu tam1
greily inistakenuif the great mass ofour peuple, scal-
tereiover'tlhes' pivinuces, are not.ofih tsanie opi-
lan.' We 'ail know lint while the paper contiued

'ihder the direction of Mr. Devlin, it never, .ii onei
'môit.ary instance, ran1 fdutofthe Tuuc WrrEsss, sim-
piy bacause tUat gentleman was mirdfiul fi the.prin-1
eiplés' on which the journal was started, and also. of

iihe(well-undersood) isies of his readers,-or rather
supporters. But -vil ainy onue say that the paper is
now what itwas three or four ménths ag0?rwil any

o -ô ésaytiiùût i lstlithe orarat iof'the Irsh i in.tbis
uî'ty Weitrow not, excépit it.be somtefew, ministe-

r ia persons,' or papers, who hara »n'eyeta busines,.
'Tahe Montrieat 'reeian may be a ministeri.l organ-
ihat is ery'possible, and, indeed,' very evident; but

I caut aanre aillparties, coucerneid, opepy.y or. the
other, iii' its exstence, iatit.si no morean Irish organ
ih 1.a if aa Chiinése, or a'Hido. ''I lhas thouegt pro-r
per'ta chaige ts tactics; but sudc ianges, will not

'dó fort-u'rus. A paper proife'ssiig to uiave influence
wuith theïnmsi ktp.clear af kIl.,thatI niscointer.ta'

'thei true unterests, unit ga steaitiify on its1\ray, tijrniug
' ter ta the igh t an he left. lJi its prolong-

edÿsi norepatdttarksth Thus rrcuis theau i 'lita Tàie ' i.
'un/riéatl Frenon i.as talei elw p etetarliy tluat;it

"'Would ner do 1e Irfsr Cdt/e ,-r;EL4 isl rqest-
an!. an Oran«oen, chause ta suippori as an' aviwnu

"E' M'.L

opponet tofd t nu. rrse-uro lrelandil
irutii rran-we nrqu îile vvubhîa tuai ould

Jh grow ¼nid flourist ?'on' sucl cp._n F1he' .TuuN' Wrr î
'intssld'praved it þsro %p L.eas our ahosen chanupod

'<nrinníiÿ iï awelltfèugaht fiéeld ;, ay vnuvr knqown
ût kätíV"dùdi it>ïhuid i becanelIe IrisU Ca-

h'lih, i ÉU'h'd it ir{fla hack~on'th.n m
a't 'i thEà;l nadeçèçðîavadtceitltt ideoresi.siauld
'dàe thi idti ù'is ii lest four year,:r stemd

2fh liér thifro oodtr 'atj eu-il reppri<an re cJç.
Peil.èe attaclk'maads tpon.fhtem. wuth 1'a vigor

31n<11o pae rLtinM 7pthë CanaiajaurNis otùjd .

1l9a.ti.(y t,.ChyPp %.nd n isquaiy, seeae sattempts
.t0 onv neoeus aamnst our wiilandt.agaistoprreason,

ho 'i èd4 fly.iklthàt evn' mmistere or tiheruri-
iIëk1i~é, Will"cease-tb dovëtiliis ièhanàe support;

simply'tecause 1will:bedo6me v Ialles.iA paper,
jijreqsuîîridiyjdo.aM, muetha~ve certaiui.prinoilals of.ac-
tion, and by these it mustseadilytanl;,otherwisae

it can never attain a:posit idnnver b ecomeapower
'i thé' Stfe.Theis ïe Frieaht wi lffinid. this cost

som :f ltèe' d4s; orp,roibýlyh as Jian fbe nuw'.
T usawli uffid5 for.the'p resent, asmy 0bjec 'simpy

\s o'assuré all who'iney' 6b in doub: on tÉesubject,
fhatlihe #ioùred Freemnn is noftah xpunent 'ai 'he'

riÀh wlJ, 3and inuu tnroi béperrnitde any lordger 'o
il 'itnder falée colorsà; if we blav any orgauihere it

ià the TuEs WITNsss.
I a ear Sir, respctfo!y yours,

Âx Iil'sù CTIIoirc.

Ï?ETE4T QUEBE CI IQNOROF THE RE-
ANS OF THE B'RoES 0F 1760.

'capy from the Catadian Colanist the foi-
là*ing account of .this interesting ceremony:

The ceremy ofthe inhiitir'ation çd le boues of he
Heroes t1760,île cormbatantsin the last battle ba-

tween Fiance aid Engiani, on' thiscontinentwhich;
hàéeen lately found unburied in a lield near this
cityttaok place'yesterday, anid vas certainuly tUe most
imposing ceremonia l,'in very. respéct, that ve hiave

'yet seen in Québec. The crédit of getting up and
carrying out so magnificent a display is altogether due
to ourFrenh.Cia an fellow •'Citizens,.assisted by
thé' :Miliart autliorities. '' -

The"procession was a most imposing pageant. It
forrd&àri theEsplanade. Il was headed by theFire

'Inspector, au'd'soie members o te Fire Depart-
m'ent; then éame a Campany of; ihea 14uya Artillery,

a Cornpany iof French Canadian' Volunteer Aralery'
With four brass field-pieces; aruther Company of the
Royal Artillery, and a Company ofi mountied Vdlti-

genrr<fallôwed by the Guard of foor compnsed oi
twoCarnparnies ofthe 66h lRegiment wiith their arms
reversedia and pre'eded by the Band o thea U6th Regi-

rnlnt iaying the Dead March in Sanl, the Offiers
wearing mcurning, and the Colors wrapped in crape.

Thelj were failowed by ilie Band of the St. Jean-
Baptistd Society ai the head of sonie Companies of
Caribîneare; after which was the Funerol Car drawn
by six horses. 'Thk was indeed a magnificent aflair,
the decorations, devices, and ritting up were of thea
rost chaste and appropriate description. Ocr readers

ws-ha have seen the diraving of the Car used at Ithe
funeral iof thDk aiof Welliingon in Loddon after
1which it whs 'designed, thugf o on ar~ thnghuico;rse oua'redua-
ed scale,.can realise whit we iaui lt convey to their
mincs >y atame description i fihis béautifut cou-
s et cian.

The' al-bearers a rethe Hanbles. MVessrs.Morin,
M P.P., Taché,-Chaunveau, M.P.P., Chabot, MP.P.,
L'aferrière, M:P.1 ;' kieHonbl : Mr .Sustice Caron
Liéut.-Coloiel DeSàlaberF.anet, antd McDonald,
Deputy Adj inant'Generàl ' . Vigèr, P. 13. Dumou-

lin,.Jose Cauch i F XGdrnan,.G B. Faribeault,
;G. Bairgé Jnd'J.seph'L'arc, Esqurei..

Then followeid the chie mourners, who were- the
Hon. Louis Pant, PÉreitent of: the S. Jean Baptiste
Society,'the Mayàr i Quc ' and hic prèdteëessor,
'aiter ,hom' eane the principal afficae iéohSt. Jean
ILâptiste Soéiety, the offices of hie Garrison, the Staff,
the Mi itia officers, the members of the Corporation ;
aflerwards came the Band of the 71st-Regiment ai te

head o'the militài-y, the members of the eSt. Jean
Baptiste Society, withei anners in mourning, o
by' two, and the citizeiis.

Ouar'ring ai the rneiropolitan Churchl, the crowds
\'Whiéh airaàcfy bickeidevery ûvenue of. the iirimense

edifice, vith difficulty allowed the eitrand aiof the
processiorj into tha piiiicipal ailes which were set
apart for the assistarlsthereat. Pla eChurch was hng
with festoons of murtrung, aind the effect prodnced by
the darkeniing iofthe wiidows, illuminated dais and
other deconatins, ia-s ofile niost sublime description.
The coffiin wsn'eeiVedit ihe'uoor by His Grace the

Arnhishop. The Libera by'oné.huxndrei and fifty
chorisiers, ntd the music were grand and imposing
beyond conception,.and such as nr Frentch Caundian
friénds only can gêt cp efLctively. Afler the service
lite processionformed in the sane order and proceeded
tobthe Iaace' of intermeut, ivhich [sa piec of ground
gratuitously piaced af the disposaT uthe promoters off
the fête by Julien Cqouinard, 'EU, on it s - property
on the St. Fpy oai and on which c suitabl monu-
ment in commemreation of the évent wrill b crected.
A tiscourse va's delivered by the Hon. Mr. Taché,
Reeëiver Genetl,' previous to lié iterment, a report

oNyhioch will nodoubt be 'publishedin some :oft e e
Frenche city nêspaper. Salvos aof Artillery. and
rounds a rmusketry wnere fired over the cofthn,,and it
vaà a'subjectof geeral e'mark'iv prafeiueni the

afndian artillry shewed theeivoes to be lu gun
practice.

Thé day«'as rnfiekably ßre, ani an irtenso de-
kre' 'f interest wras'manifested in the proceaings.
The streuts were- crwded, auitriang the Frencîh

tpdiàio'n theday wvas observa.ti as a genoral baliday.
'The' St. Jean.Baptiste Suociey, as. i always <oes,
mde'a mést' creditablé dispay iv point a rumabera

ant redpéertàbility.

.< tFrno the Canadian Colorist.)
Ta L..is:or-r OeCon:a-Sron Ti 'PnZsny-

rEhtYioP 5. .. PATaicxs.-On Sunîday afternoon', ai
'eSpers -St. Patricks:Chu.rh .ws crowvded:iri eévry

par.Vespers was.sung lu:ihe usuial eficientstyle by
ethoij,;uprder thea directidn of,n r.:urrage.an at'

its conchîision, his Ldrdtshipthe. Cout:deU Cha'rbounel,
Bishap ai:'T'orania, ascendedtethe Šiit p, aqdc Ual ivreda
n. very .îintarasiîng iscuuhrse, shuow.ingrte"propriety 'ni
alórts b.eing r mude, hys Cathoôlices.:toibûiild'½uitablea

Housos lor.;tle:Clergyr: J'1isîLordshiipsaidE thatar'efl-
.Churcheiad. &'chool;:Housëï thieunei tin g in impor-Z
tance10o:bêpro.videdt .ras housufar 'ha priests. :The
Cathbolice, of.Quebeà,randi'rfLaowe.CanaiIa, 'hacd ithè

i:nestima.bteardVantage ani:blessingflainigkell pro-'
'videdaith]t School .Honsesr--Cathclic'tchoale' where
thìt mos. miserabXã ofahlb'iùasru:ixed:z Educa] iani
»'as nul -thé- description:oL knowledtge inipda'd.i Ca-
fhluIkcihildsena" Tho. s.plendidtton'gregution wbich:.he
theunîlddure0sèdt- would'hhoapalbeartoné'thiinianid

.lhat9he opnnersloria.ôfrihe,' ahhaniuoither.weab;be-
&ng affsociéty ,wabi<sdtuin'dîrli ious.eduôationpNThat
blassmgv L. -Cpi'olicàlrined.b:'sofav.ored pid't ofîrthe
Couni.y:"enjy.ed %utthough' thea;proteantiniinority'of

UpprgCanad ~uiu s, the minority; «there,
warerjnot, 'alaweid tUaijsane pr duege. i .was~ true
tha l ad got asuppidint ry shoo .bi1l,';ut :they

got lile w okingof t bibi ''Every 'device
a xi'ttrick hd 'béeiré'ni d dt t.1e' \Ivôrk.iiig

of the biiltunUd. it-ieminad inisèqenceiof fla
difficultiès thrnwniuts iay bylth'èbbigolry'aitlie
'Protestamis of:;Upper.Gnada, almoast. a>dead 'letter.'-
all be asked .for the;Catholics ghis iieese was that
liberty aiof c.ns,ineè Ê wlih Prçtestantsenjoyed iii the
diodes of Qôébe'c, a as. Catboic, asfolIoivers ai
'tha"lhiti'oi Fatielka asked'iibem for iair' sùffrage
and>'iîditd .supþrît 6y:'évèry leg äl"üïëàs jputheir
pover'to tecure thé bl'ssirus&f oi eItiéd, n adù-
cation: nluch as -the -peopPe èf tLower: Ciriada enjoy'ed
-for his flock-the.young <lock growing up aronntl
him. Vhen le would 'ell them that among the froits
of mix&d educationras-to s.ae Calholias, th echildreni
of Irish Catlalic par.ents:ashamed ofihieir-coutry,-:
ashamed of the' r blesed religiopna-gshaned of. tUe
holy name of I trielhe coid surely countupon
theéir sympat'iy to rescue fleir. countrymen in Up-
per Canada froi the dangers tliat surraundei therm.
from such a pernicious system. There' is one thing
h would isayet no ian indure any of you ta bie

Jured away from thhi beautiful coiintry, .whde' Cath-
lies are so ha ppy anciso privileged, to,ltke up their
abode.i iUpper Can.-da. Many:'among his diocesanes
now living near Torrto, had bitter cause .tu regret
that they hat ever left Quebec or, Loaer'Canada.-
They may succeed an have succeeded in' worlîdly
prosperity but what' is -that-in comparison with the
deprivations ihey sufer li therresiects. His Lord-
ship enlauged very froely and ;very'feelingly ou ithis
subject, praducing a most profound sensation: on his
hearers, although itha English.language is not his
mother longue, and exhorted the congregation to per-
severe in their.effortl ta bring the vaîk.in which they
twere engaged, and at whicb 'ha liad great pleasure
in.assisting, on the invitation extended t ahimu by the

Reverend Pastor of St. Pntriclc's, to a speed deter-
minahlna in order bat ileir Ciergy would be housed
comfortably, and be able ta direct their- flock in the
purstrance of that faiih iwhichl would.dirav downi upoin
il the blessings of Almightly Godi, whose humble ser-
vant lie was and whose blessinîg ha invoked from uthe
bottorn of is hear upon tuem and the Catholics of
Quebc.-
' At the conclùsion of his Lorduship ' discourse the

Benedictioii of the i ly Sacrament was celebrated,
and a procession% was formed o his Lordsiip, -t large
number of clergymen, among whorn were the Rev.
Chaplain of St. Patrick's the 1Rev. Mr. Cazeau, Grande
Vicaire, Mr. 1Htarper, of Nicolet, Mr- Kelly, of Brock-
ville, Messrs. Houati, Campbell and Harkin, f !this
Diocese, followe D[by the Architect, G. R. Brovne,
Esq., the builder, Mr McGreavy, the Commitee of
Management o the Churuban UtatCongregatou vi
St. Patrioe. The procession 'praccadei tu[ ilua site of
the new Presby'ery, on' wlhich was laid a pliafonrm for
the accommodatiiofu'the spectators and-asisiants at
the ceremony. 1is Lordship, having read the service
appropriate to ute occasion,.and blessed the building
and th1e people, which he, did in a clear sonorous voice
which made his wmaus heard distinctlytu the outside
extremity of ti'e immense uon'bui-s assemblied, then
addressed a feaw words ta the' coigregation. The
corner stone was 'then lowreed to ts place andI 'hei
trowel and mallet baing lianieit ta His Lordship by
the Arclitect, G. R. Brown, Esq., it was duly laid.-
In the eavity of thle clon ivas depasited a botile lier-
rnitically seae couttaing n 'copy of Saturday's
Duity Ccolonist, a copy of thile Jou-nni de Quebec, and
of lie True Wit'less, seveial càins ai the presenit and
last reigns, anda a paroliment. with an inscription usual

ou suai occasions, giving .the ames of t lipresent
Sovererign, the present Archbishop of Quebee, the
Sisiop celebrant, the Governor Geierai af this Pro-
vince, the Pastoraof S. Patrick'u, and the members
of tha Committee of Managemrient of the Church.

On the concluosidn ' tUe oeremny, John Sharples,
Esq., stepped forvard and said, as Presidentof th e
Curnittee of St. Pa'.ricks ChU rcb, "-J now deposit
on this corner torie my contribuon towmaris the build-
ing, and i invite the contributions.of such ns are dis-
posed tu subscribe ta lte.fuid!for ,the erection of ibis
Presbytery.".. The sum collectated eachled.close upon.u
£100. '

The day was beautiful, and thonigh there was a
thlreateuing appearance of ramî lu ithe afternoon, the.

clnuds blew over and thesun shote in all ils splendor,
until after te-conclusion of the ceremony.

The Banners and isignia of theSt. Patrick's So-
clety were tastefully disposed on the ground, and the
St. Patrick's Band was in attendance and played samom

of leir most favorite pleces iunla very superior styla.

We have received fròn ti Séc'rétary of'bPeerth
Catholic •-Institute tiei $folloan'ùing' Itejprt' -f (he

Resolutions adopted t a Meétiù eld on the 4t i
inst., totake uta consideration'te w.orking of the
présent Scbool Laws:-: . .'.

According ta previous noticè,'a 'veryldrgse and n-
fluentiai meeting if the aPerlh Cèhliu'Institote,"
joinedbyrhany talers interesteth[ardue proueedings,
was hed oit the 4th inst. TUe Presidénu4 theVery
Reveend Mr. McDonagh, after 'having: taken the
chair, explained iii averyh able and lucid.nanuer the
object of the Meetiuig.,It wolliad be diificult for us'
ta give éven a faintbul'uillnef hspas1andt ihat.ai
the athers' who eloqueuti> proposat Luieconded the
following resoluifaion. ife wentan tds ihati he cal-
led them together for thé purpaee'ofiasde'tAiniig'their
opinions on the present :îrkiijg of'ihe.School:Act;
andi tat he as their pastor.ielt dalled -upon l invoke
leir assistan cein re on the a n of Govern-

moint, the very' insatis ÿory.,nid dafngroas' mranner
tin n~iitht h& muxedl schoofsr - .gaueraly coniitued;.
nith dba't dîflTculty tlaeredas'prslv''he
Cat'holie 'hildtren fra being teintad ith prasn tali-
tic tendencies ai tha a e. He-also complained af tUé

manneînr lu whih -lie Govar-nhîêut bas heretoforeidealt
-ihh Gathjia repectuing:lu;'fseiluen.t sp.peals:#foi îVce

estalishrthen. of Sapai aies S0U:hoo.tratdteresent:
yem far trsiomg n seiisifcdtu , un ni1ostgzuga -

to;an d cut -îtt [ha munî.paàl àfficjak can, y. thUe r-
sent wràriung aif tUe-t, ut.aanytitm pr eveut,Catholics
froid bedefitinug'by-t(èlu lase "rintendaed'fdilïiieuu;Ha
thueraforercdlleçln pan thtom to j#ih hfiut iïi anpialing
t'o thègeood sas aifthelegislature;and ii'sist(as

ifar';heir unhed influencecoauId'pfov.eavaiable);upon

ing thrfVols, if !they$ar.e niot! willing i1. ( thea
justice.

The meeting having ,aapimously coincided with
the opinions expresAsd -b'ythé Very Reverend Presi-

,dent, .the following resotutions ere adopted vith the
4'earY appraobation.. ail: present:i-:'v .: .

Mpve.l.qthnI .DoranEsqy. seconld y
Michael' Stanëy,.Esq. J.P:,ad ,

Rslved,.i±Thât as'C thàlics wiih'ht'oleiate 6'ly
through necèssif y'à"ri.x'd educatixiTIprhfiïghtiî §&it is
withithe greatest-dangèr'th faithtnddornl tif,àùr
yauth, and framed as wa considoerit tobe by thne'riost
insidious etiemies af oiurgieligiPnl.d

Moved by Thos. McGaffey,,Esq.J P.,,aeapded
byAngus.McDOnaild, Esf:,pand

R4soived,-Tht a cotb tora thé schol fuhd,
and ail other'taxes for,the support of the s t we de-
marnd as our riglt ;eithera totàlimmunity from school
taxds,.or a.just .praportion.f them..fornthe..pupport of
schools avhereopur .hi4gen caen 4 egtt t ieL ties
to God.and socielyjicaîifrc yityIl the teadjpg;of

ihat 'Ho]y Churcl nayhich they have been zed.
Maréd by James Lenlirn Eéq. ,econd d by Mi-

chael Mtirp'y, E4sq. J.P.,land.";
Reso1ved;-pThat thiàci' nstituilte siâtbrancWhaf

the parent one of Torositb, does.herebyàdopt the reso-
lution pabsed there.o the .first ofMay-last,\respëcting
the opposition. to be givei ur;any person seekii>g for
Parliarmentary lonors, wha wi!I.natpiedge imselbta
give us a School Bili, untramellby any.ilrê%éàue
on the part of officiais, whd are generally agéakihg
inimical to Our intérests as Cahliolica.

Movedi by Mr. Piàriuk Doalier, secondiedby Mr.
John, MEacheni, éand-.:;; i:1;

Resolved,-That the proceedings of.,this meelinLr b-
serit to lenewspapersof Perth, the-Toronto Min&or,
True WYitnes, ard Kingaton.Mori B vergk, %vith a
request t be published.'I

The President having left th chai, JobhDran,
Esq., J. P., Warden of l1îè Ujiheul Counti e'f Lanark
Renfrew, was called thercl1, atd én urianiaioïs vote

of thanks was deservedly awarded (o[lie Very Rev.
J. H. McDonagl for his conduct in the chair.

The meetiug then adjourned. ,i I
SEDwAn BvaN,.Secretary.

REMITTANCES RECEIVÈ.
Lindsay, J. Ali Iaiby,.153; 'Freibuurg, J. Mornarty,

6s Bd ; Barrie,, W. Baxter,.10s; Isle Perro, R1ev.
Nr. Aubre,Gs Sd iBytown,.L. Whelan, Gs ; Kiungs-

ton, J. Patterson, Esq., 12 N Lancaskr, A.
McLachlani, 12s id ; Williarnstowi, D. MeDonald,
12s 6d.

Stouffville,J. MoCanii, 15; Bl3roklm, M. lMulli,
15s; PickerinI, Mrs Posi15; St.. Polyearp, Rev.
M r. Choalette, l0s ; Caledonia Springs, J1. [lutîeu 6s 3d;
O. MeMasiar, U.; llawkiesbury ilts',.Maui
12sd ; LOrignal, 1J. Cr.iu2 S . Dominique,
'V- Carroll, 6 sU; St. Maiy du Manrr L. Iarrs,

Esq., 12s 6it ; ReiruwT. Coseloil, 15q L'Asbmp-
lion, H. MeMuiliha, 6s 3d ; St. ShufnJtiiu, -M. Me-
Evoy, 12s (d ; Pembrçke, 3. 0'Mear, 10;· Fort
William, W. McSnrley,.UsS3d.

Cavari, per ., Knoviscjn, :1 -Self, Gd ; P.
Mlagutire,6s,3d;l-I. MeLaughliiî, - . 3 ,Mea i6 par 1 N. Girni6rasdSî'f 12% O'; Judge.>. P.1
DeBlois, 12s 6d ; W. O'Siea, 12s 6U, N. Walsh, 6 .6d.

Tnt SHIPPmIK.-The nmbeor of vqss' now in port
exceeds that of all previozis years at-any onetiime.--
Yesterday, we paitd avisit ta the harbor,- which re-
minded us of the.Eas. River, New York,,that is ail
but constantly filled with first clas vessels lror aill
parts of the wodi-d. We m'rust lave noru Jiabor- ac-
commodation, and thée s'oôer that' it is gau-ù about the
better.-Pilot of Wedruésday.

AccrNsrs.-As a iumtber of. litie boys were play-
ing on the wharf opposite hue. iWler Woics, 'i. Sa-
turdayast, a pile o 1. boa r s fejom of whicl
struck a litile boay, abouit live yeaus af-age, nameut
Charles Corneret, wose parents eside in Sanguinet
street, causing instanit deutl.' Pareds.shoud becare-
fui how they allow their chUdren to wantier so far out
af their sight.-Sun..

STE'rER CRARIrY.,-This steamer arrixedin .our
port on Monday morning. <Sie leaes lo Lhverpool
on te 20th inst.-Ib.'i

TasaEE RvEp.-Since the ereciUoniof hree Rivers,
nto a porti :fentry, we are liappy to lerin that seve-

rai ofO ur .leadiig mercantile' firme hfiave .niported
direct from ith.e' United'Suts. This is as t shhuld ha,
and we sincerely trust thai tha'xpeéinent may prove
successful. Thé .amoun'ai ofduties -recueived by 'our
Collector, from the' 181h of .May up to thiis ,dale is
abot £500. Not sobadthis.fur our little.city.-Tree
River$ l'tàtrer.

Accnrcrs,.-We.have hea'rdthat everal accidents,
attended-with lass of life, .ocrr.d dn di eriver yes-
'erday doring the stOrm, but .ve lave not leari ithe
particulars. - 8 asid raft'ing 'at anc af the upper
coves was broke up an-:s'everal 'ràeù drownd. A
boat was alo capsized att the'utb¶h iof te : river SL
Charles, and tan men.were:drowheit'everaI ves-
sels dragged their anchorsdu ingthe.dây, and we
fear considerable damage ilas, hen done ta tUe ship-
ping.-Quebec Colodial, Jane

EXRAÂannuMA RYEsoAE.--On tdjiesday:the:24th
uit., early inthe Mrning,.wn f imber th
13 mon, pt oni fa the. pûase of c,ing doyn. to
Ita head a te Che Sli&, åd rjgnro te passage
a dense fog came 'on. AteVtiea ltile; is the plaot
éould 'noti se where they' wer'd'going, akcanao. vas
sent Out to reconnoitre. It shortlyI r.ewgned i1lh ii-
formation ,thatit .wvas aillright. Asigdhowever,of
beiag.ght, it 'a~ al'rong. f&band: Iadi ut
tauchxed'th. peron its waygaven lit caMtact. 'Iwa
men jumùped ofl,'andth îléremi g elvnvntsn

.and1, ma~rvellous'to relàte'htfe Siol'a othem esL'laLe
daÀféâ ithtiug ,thé 'timaber ådeamo~Ud comlilely sepa-

rated; 'Th& plfeàtii aumost:riolenteapMV, audLt:r
gaid',ôhly anaelitance caona:bv gtesc.euded it
in safety as known, althouîgh many have .ls heair
livas there.-Otowa CI jznv

. .. ..1. -

AM Qublpeon 'Sundây,1#aïlihè,ld"àr Hå~:P P1 O:uL
veaurPTavinal SerisrIy ddughtL> J t(

üË Qurabea o'~4 iNå <s tirnjqv% cii d St. LWI
.iheReLv;.C:;aeaurGoed ur sCharui.Sarpea £sq!ts
I a,9 e ghzîrte ut4r

't'r . ..
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såid41 at therenéhcontingento the arm y
.,17,00rnen., 1.t ;gréa

%Tâaïtilery, i br'î ge icîe dT'tvnrldu üs wer
.asbeeai, emp ré'ý -t'oulo

eàtta1k upon p now, seems certain at
thï planf a,îbined attack byisea andland .n that

ë:lebrated fotress -nd'the Crimea has been.decided
úpon,and thatin fatt,wemay expeet/to heai,at a
shqort initerva1ñfroïñ !eaâh"othrer, newe öf 'something

y 'rtant akiri a nh

Thegovernriient-of Baden bas ordered a criminal
i irt be iasiitûtèa agiinst the illustricus' Arch-

bisliêiföi F·åib,,:ihë'g int him beihg tlat
Iîsturbig pblic tranqility.by liis order rspect-

'i, thn ' rdiinistïation oi - poràh' ropry Thus is
tho persedution »gai'ntiee chc lai the povince ai:
the U ipper hine redoubled in violence and-malignity.

rTaHEiAUSTRra PRUsSrAN ALLTANC-E.-The LTacn-.
«,don jourhal shave publiihed' a trhinslation iofthe de-
ensy ~n'dáff'ensiv'e raty'lately conclüded'betw.een

Rj r'éat German-'Powers. 'Tle treaty; com-
mnéesy" ettfnii forti thegqunds on whih. the
,twaSoeigns had.saoly tunte in the wa r in a
defénsive and offensive alliance.' .Their Majesties,

i'inthesei prhminmary considerations, express them-
elve's @.,pei'trat'edI*ith rofound'regret, 'after the'

fruitle sà -sof thei"r'i.evioïus effoits' to avert the

outbrepcof war; and considering the moral obhiga-
ifdiide è g..oà "h by aving signiéd the. last

çnqrtçol;i s eiug:the .onstant augmentation
of nilitary measures.on both sides, and the unceasing
dangers arising therefrom' to the general pleace; per-
suaded as to a missioii wbich, on the threshold- of an
inàusþieiiàs'&ar's all'tted to thlem and to Germany
iniernally, allied vith both the States in and for the
interests and 'welfare of 'Europe, havc2 resolved to
ugite in the presènt Treaty.

Allusion'is made ta propositions' ofi Prussia, sup-
ported by Austria, aith a view 'of obtaining from the
Emperor of Russia an order'ta suipend the advance
of his ariny in Turkey for the evacuation of the Prin-
espalities, and.an article.of the treaty adds-But if
the Imperial Courtaof Russia sbould not affordcom--
'plete tranquility on the two named conditions,then will
onc of the contracting parties la order to obtain the
sae, adpt mesures' under articles, to the. effect
that' every hostile atta'ck 'upon the territory o the
one, or both, slali'.be'repulsed by the other with allï
the mulitary force at hisdisposal. An offensive ac-
tion on the part of both iwould, however, be first oc-
casioned by.the incorporation of the Principalities,
or through an attack'or passage ofthe Balkan on-"the
part of Russiab .

RUSI. , hsaprgah

The Berlin National Zeitung has ,a paragraph,
dated St. Petersburgh, May 12, which gives a most
gloomy account 'of the sufferings and' discontent o
the people,. on account of the severity vith whicb the
conécriptions are enforced. The landed propriétors
are also in a'high staté of 'dissatisfaction at these ex-
traordinary levies, ää.every recruit taken from their
estates inflicts a loss of 100 silver rubles. The con-
cription j'itordered will amount ta 220,000 men,

and consequently th ls to the 'landcd proprietors
wil amount te 22 milihons of silver rubles. A pri-
vate letter fron St. Petersburgh states that Count
Nesselrode has been recently 'isulted by .the people
of that capital. 'OnI passing' through the streets in
bis carriage he vas hissed, hooted,' and menaced, and

asorc'ced to take refuge'in-tié'obse of'a'friend..
Hé was accused'by the peoplerof being thecaieofi
the.war.

THE CZAt's lIARD WORK. Esians e-omnng
from St. Péterburgh dire statègtlit the Emperor,
alhönu h greatly harassd, and fatiguiedby tbë.accu-
nulatin of labor2 to which this -indefatigable and.
almost ubiquitous Monarcb subjects' limseif, an -ai-
thouglh evidently beariig tracés'oi profound, 'and '(it
nay'be said) natural'nixiety, isunot indispoedrto ;he

extent reported and believed in the 'West. It is a
11éilknown. fâct 'tha'tlth"é'Czar"has 'been accustomed

ie %ýo'rk upon Statë Ud"military mïtters frbm .foürr
tten .to'fifteen~ liour fy'. N9'is sai à that ehé'
sorcél. aloaws himnself.iix hours for repose-not one
for recreation ; so that people marvel how: even. bis
iron frameand'robustb r constitution; canaresist. "Tlie

'rceumnulation of.cilitare.,lusinessa.and details bas'
gi~bt'such exceé'soflábî iþon the War Ministèr,'

Prince Dolgorukoff;"tliät an-edjurit hIiiim lfas:b'éen
PPintedýi- Thià'.,h'o"iever;rproduces littleldimiriution.

''f labbiat tèh E peror-!'' hádirects'and 'sperv ses
'ai natters, a otasieeamutidr of détailiàs car'
del ut *ithht.Íi s pievious exammation and assent.

-Accountsi rom Finland upto tîhe 4hoiV:May
'confirm the'intelligence previously, circulated, 'that a
:véry b.d'fe lii1gwas erep.ible"anio.iig the Finnish'
rpopulatiat drt'at-s eriàa rrests hd'be'en recently

made thier ' Se regnints,'consisting oftlives
tf Poa en ~d~rtedr into 'th~ 'cors
aié i3nie ,gaos.und e with-

'drawn.. .We learn'alofromn PoÏar d hat the. con-
'cenationiaf ai 'Rssianutroops was unaterruptedlycon-
tinu~ed? - -~vn''u;'~'. r ','~ '

HA:rH öF¥ï'iPÔPE Oür readërs will b'e deé-
lighted to lear-e thatt'eWÎealth of the Holy Father

DEÂTH OF C,IURDINÂLLÂsMBRUSCHINI.-- We
e,~epy regettta~c'ouiutsfrmome of.the'.2th

haitriinnounceb'i'<de oftin teã ii nceil

b'4 he' hu rcb 'Hå'aùiniidi the oldet Gardinals,
dilledthi ifi @fSoc'e efIrStetéai1 he liast

,a'rchedI a wearon of t usan'l TÏyÉ
ýreý m nii th'èéi e a n cedd guad

oa re; umirAus asse ..qblge. '.wargsteamer las
lef'Genoakwi trotiopsefòr Sarzanaiorder tofesp,
ture' f -inen,swhése'a.ïeditincann'ot; be it
teDded withaùy< derionsic&åseqàlencèès ; it*I statèd

uncnnec ed. itllGtiè deqndtr püi. q it è
ïG ' te in~srrection
ulntesittpassist'theItalian .demagogues.,

The expdihon~s sad to havefcome from Malta.

TE iT .
-It:is Iumored that aPlanofattickuPon Cronstadt
ha "beený agrèediiupon- :between ie Enlishand
Frenchadnirals,'buit cifertainy ¯will'not be carried
into effeift. br ià''ré ~hd~rival' thé guri-steamer. Flo-
tillà.' Tfi kadèSf t Russian;iports and the
seizurep isqme .U5säi2n vessels çpqulà neither be ian
objectyorthy; p:,th1e great -maritime Powers, nor
wouldlit,req'uire.that :formidable force of, vessels and
guns wlich,ibefore- long, willi be gathered together
in theGulf of Finland.' Wart:of"sait will nfot drive'
Finlandtorise.aginsti Russia; iand nothing.short of

ction oh 'a g'vascale will prevail upon the Scandi-
navian Powers to change theirposition of well-wish-
ing spectators for that of active allies.

The i.eprosy is -spreading so rapidly.i N orway,
that. fears are entertained of' its becoming a'general
sickness, as in the middle. ages. , Strong efforts will
'therefoé' bé, mâde against it, and the Parlianment
have made 1':rge. grants for hôspitali, in which the
incurabli .sick wdill,è b allowed to reside. No one
wil be allowed to marry while afflicted. -vith this
disease. . .'·,

On.the 23d ulf.,- Sir-Charles'-Napier was before
Hango, toaattack the principal forts.

TURKEY AND. THE BALTIC SEA.
From the whole extent of his vast and silent em-

pire the Czar is pouring down bis hordes to the banks
of th'ertream which he noW considers as the frontier
of himpire. I N r niany days may elapse before
ie heir ofthe investment or the fall of some for-.
tress on Bulgarian ground, it is impossible to say'.-
The fate of-the war will probably depend on the is-
sue of the'first campaign, and for a successful result
we must look to the European troops and those alone.
-Tmes.

The Vienna Lloyd, af May' 20, says:-"Omar
Pacha has taken up a position before Shumla, with
his troops there concentrated«; this is a sign that it
is in this. district.where he,intends fig-htinî'the first
grand pitched battle with.the Russians.' Itis;asserted
thàt Omùar Tacha' sent a report toConstantinople, in
'vhich he, says ia lihe may be compelled to sacrificei
Silistriatifh ie' subsidiary allied troops are not.atithe1
Balkan by.tle~en of May at the latest."

The Rdssians are advancing from the Dobrudscha.
Thy have cut 'off communication between Si-
listria and'Varna, as well as thesea c6ast, and they
have done the same betveen Varna and Shumla.-
The allied armies are in motion, in order to co-ope-
rate witb Omar, Pacha,' and form bis reserve. On
the i5th, Marshall Paskiewitsch, with bis staff, cross-
ed the Danube below Silistria to reconnoitre. On
the 16th terms of capitulatioi 'were offered to the
commander of'that fortress, 'and the bombardment
suspended. Oi the 17ti, Mussa Pasha rejected ail
terms,, and on 'the same d*y the bombardment re-
commenced..

The Patrie says, the siege operations before Si-
listria have been suspended. A sudden rise in the
waters of the Danube compelled' the Russians to
abandon 'the' batteries' on the islan'd commanding the
position..

krTAcK oà' SEBASTOPOL.-The Times corres-
pondent says, we may expect soon to hear important
intelligence. fron the Black Sen, as, after an inspec-
tion ofSebastopol and*the coast*near it. L.am in-
iormed ,that Admirai Hamelin lias vritten to his go-
vernment demanding that a body of troops for land-
Zin sha llbe sent with as little délay as possible to the

East. The troops that Admiral Hamelin demands.
are to be forwarded without .delay.

Twôo English officershave left in the Terrible on
a nussion'to Sebmy. i ney carry with themn assuý-
rancesof sympathy,.and revolvererifles.

In érùising about-on various'parts of the coast the
steamers have,picked up some thirteen or fourteen
prizes, principally brigs, laden with' corn, coal(' sait,
and other stores. The crews were kep.t as.prisoners
on board the. different men-of-war; and the admirais
sent ina proposition to General.Osten Sacken to ex-
change then for theremrcant captains and other
prisnerî'detained ut Odessa.,or supposed, to be so.,
Osten 'Sackén de'clined, n'rd sutheseunfortunats
were ony eatm up the rovisions of the fleet, and
were much i Le way,.-the, captains sent thein on
shore free. :They.had:'been.put into the various
messes on board, änd were tñost kindly treated by the
good-humored sailorsywho' bowever, made them wash
thišlë-ar s lii prisoners, it is said,
re ai-d aM ometh i'eirnd.mysterious.

.Odessa,'t .latest.advices,'was .closely blockaded.

G1REECE.'
* Irs'eDAti ARE NUMBlERED.-The allies have de.

terrriined reith'èr to'quie't thei Emperor or crush him,
and'it *öuld ieemialàcost iertairi'that very shorily'an
Aigl4Feïch army 'vill occup l is tei-ritory. Ge-.
nerai ". ärey, be.commander dfthe, reserve of:'the
]rench expeditionary army..in'Turkey, 'bas -orders:to

stop at A.thens;and according; to-the aspect cf ffairs.
to' act.n.Irv case the requisitions oàfr France and' Eru.
landfaretoonii:ivith,#'heri authorised ta i'd"'li

i 7-

_ ar rifallo pid ye''ie
rIt a e of nthgiarEer

w nti1âërbe mntcitîng tgiï teri isthE ,t7ir cori
respondent, uand h"ssdesdribing reeièwofrthe.
FrenchainödBrtös trod'z
'"Fo.wo' ô thieý'idi' th ornînjn'bai

col Ugh a rbÏdkn

hflriièl,hlèià .6ète in f 6 eeï n j.rih 1 l iècarn.tleds årï ongTo y rth w anés.tatn
t .. èfiln to i th iyr ò 1 napparentonfusioior 'ut least wthoiutrmchrvisible

ordér. .Th ie"'S tator 'whio lcts high p irit of
la on' the unddlatg.country roundrnghttongjand
lo~ks acrs he vlley 'beToi, an,formn a 'tolerable
idea of the. terrain -around Galijli Crossiig ihe
ii -d mai dirctiùns' and'pierciiigîhe ravines
betwdén 'them, hée muat imaine thcedark masses cf
French infantry, issuing from- their numerous encamp-
menti, formed for, miles around-on.everysilopingpla-'
teau.' : resehutiy, the sh'rill'trumpe:s ai .thoualvea
are bénéd'soi'ndir a wild 'nd edcentriè'm'arch, and
these fierce-:looking'soldirs of Africa, 'burnt"bin, wn
by constant. exposure tothei sun,-with :beards whichl
easily distinguihthem frora Ihenutive.. Arabs, qomeashin' a h a h bt full,u ug past,. for th.eir..puce is, sa, quick-, tjat.uul
justifies the.term. The open eóllàa of tieir'.o às I
low' free play ta thé lunâ the easy'yÏacket, the 'bâè
trouîser, and the well-âupported. anale ohsitiiute .the
beau idealo a soldier'sdrsi.; their.fireloks afidthe
brassesof:thir swords andbayonets are poiJhed to
a nicety.Each iran is. fully equipped fpr the field,
ivýitii great ceut stirappe vr sknpak cnçen
by his sid'e,abil-haok,hätchet,brcoökinoUn fásteéd
over ail. In the rear, môuh'ted én. a pakhorse,j
follows the vivandiere, in the urifornofi he rediment',
with natty little 'panriërs and»nëIIl palish'd barrëls
of diminutive ize, danh g r the sddei; .nd
then comeés a'sumpter--ule, with two woode% bos
fastened.to*the pack'vliich contains small creature
ccnforts for the officers. The word'is giveno halt.-
stand at ease-pile arme. In a moment, thewhole
reginent seems disorganised. -The men. scàttrar
anld ivide over the fields,. eollécting siicks and bru'sh-
wood, and seem s incrediblé that ihey havé. gathered
ail those piles of brambles and.dried:wood and:leaves
which they deposit in the rear of the lines ii such
quantity from the country that lookedasobare.. The
officers gather in groups, light cigars, chai and laigh
or sit on the ground while their coffee s being iboiled.
From the moment the hiat takes place, off come 'the
boxes from the mule-a little portable table is se; up
-knives, forks, glasses, and cups are laid out-a
capacious coffee tin is.set upion three àtones over a
heap of brambleand ini three minées (1 teimed the
wliole opération) each officer 'could také a cup of this
refreshing drink after his. hot mînrch, ;%'ýith a biscuit
and morsel of cheéese, and a chasse of brandy. aftir-
wards. The men were equally alert in providing
themselves withstheir'favorite beverage. In a very
'short space of time, two or three, hundred iittleéàmp
fires are lightcd; and se'nd up tiny columns of smoke,
and coffee tins are olliiing, and the busy brisk vian-
die'ie with a smile frevery one, andajoke: or box on
the ear for' a favorite .viez, moustache,, passes ,along
the haze, and ffils aoit tiny."Cups -of cognac ta the'
thirsty soldiers. Pipes .'of every edncdivablieariety

f shape' are lighted, and .a 'hum and bustle rire up
frorn te animatéd scene, so rich in ever shifting com-
binations of form and color that Maclise might look
on it with vonder and despair. Regiment after regi-
ment comes up. on the lianks ai the Zouaves,.halts,
and repeats the process, the only remarkable 'corps
bemg the Indigènes, or native Zouaves,'who are dress-
ed exactly the sane as the French, except that jack-'
ets, trousers, and vests, are 'of a bright poivder blue,
trinimed with yellow, and their turbans,or'the fold of
linen rouid.the fox are of pure white. -"Ih an hour or
so the crest of the 'hill on which we stand, and which
extends in undulating folds for two or three miles, is,
covered by battalions of infantry, anl .they may be
seen toiling up the opposite ridge, till before us there
is nothing visible frorn its one extremiy t.o, the other
but the broken hnes of hese stalivart battalions.-
There' was a ready, dashing serviceablèélok about the
men, thbatjustîfied the remurk 0f anc af the capiains,
c e are ready as ve stand ta go on'taSt. Petersburg
this instant." There was, a vivacity, so ta speak,
about the appearance of the troops, that caught the
eye at once. The 'air of reality abdut this reviéw
distinguishedit"'from sham fights and field days,'ind
all holyday demonstratiors of the kind. 'Sre -12
o'clock there wre about 22,000 troops on th opposirig
ridges of hills--an excellently appointed train. of Ar-
tillery of. nine-pounder guns, with a"pointments com
plete, béing sationed in the valley, bel'ow. Thé col-
umns-taken lineally extended upwards of eihit miles.
The inspection ]asted two hours. "The staffu rred
ta Gal.iip'li', fr 'the Prince wishëd 'to' emp'ark that
night for Consantiiople, and the troöi' breakii p
into colun 'of'regineits returnéd't their variop
camps, leaving traces ofi fliréi iée bohirid thei;
in crushed corn-fields and;' innumerable .smoùlde'ring
fires. With the exc'ption of oneman, vho-conplain-
cd cf being ill and lagged bindto rest, I didnôtsee
a single soldier 'fali out on thé lineof march, but
those regiments wlho had a long way ta go, bâlaêd
after a march:of three or tour 'milesthe.s n béi1he.
Vèy'powerful, gathered sticks, lighted fires as before
and regaled themselves with coffee.

On Saturday, the 27th it., the English General, Sir
George Brown, had a similar inspection of the regi-
ments under his comnmand before his departuré for
Scutari. Soon 'after daybreak the tents'iof the.Rifle
Brigade, ofthe 50th.'Regiment, arid af the'93d'Regi-
ment, formimg the vor'king. brigade at the'campOf
Bulair, were struck,"and the whole encampment was
braken up. 'At the sanie time the4th Regiment, 28th

Rgent,,and .44th 'Regiment 'struck 'their' tenté at
th onari encampment, abouti two miles. frein the

town of Gallipohi, anàd precceded' an their 'mnarch o-
ya shu athr tot' up th uarters evctd

ing ta thesèregiments was 'enormoUs." Thtains cf
buffalo and bullock cartsof. pack 'horses 'und' mules,
and ai led horseswhichfiled along the roud toiGalli-
poli, secmen sumfiit fo -earm a'Jerx.'
up with .beds" and trunks, and saoldiersÖwiives .ard
tentawerc almost unbroken, and naw'and then.'n
'overladen miule'tumbled.'down, ara wheeb òume ofi,
and .the' .whole line ofa match "became a coòufused
.strug le of'.angry men ;an'd.onded;cattle .. I h

genetha twoéénl ba ons eenovmngout to'

.t't' tpro ra ad,.,.hey' :à riëd 4nbî l l' ikdnat
thanlourreeiiñêntà.W.There is'1än'siderablo fdiffrditly
un; caçeonting fr hiésbéôausëe witboutta Ilcomplee.
kno ledge O tth'ernaleepppgycfbòthnamie
corgpar nas di'hài; fbiit rnîarbefairly a epsdthat thce abaenice i(womc, 'aiidtuefi' al
'Fré fdt offi éfsaf , We i à h'e "ifeiorsize 9 '

Yen fûtóforit.' hr i'atter t:be
takenl' tä6,? siderab'ragi
thatrnchincenlive inrilieironinifoim,'.while we al
know no reail 'British' soldier is quite happy,withdut

risrmufti.' t tHe mueth ýaye,hiseide-awake;and shoot-
SJa~t' d "ressing-gop, andyvening dMess,"n a b , sort oroter,.and.avanrety of gay

shirting, pietbrial nd'figrnalie,'while thé Gául'does
very wel without them.' Leaving the baggage ta its
fate, letpusnélimb upeun ao.. Uue.hiis, pear the scene
ëfihé',Fieh.ch'r.'4'lew,.ard . awe;the,. ma rëh .airur
regimentsJ Th. came an li ande compact-. as
blooka oinmarbl'e t'es'un" d'ancing on their polished
'bayonetR and scarlei: C'atswith crngenial' fierceneàs.
The gällante-th' 'hail cldse byLall the menare as
red un the face as tuekeycocks-thèyJseern a in
fobreath.nthey are,'indeedes.oely..distreses' . r a

ri<i'bund 'aif leaftber rcndered, quite'.releht...ss.'by
fi res n i ciles ai. brass is fid.igdt y roun their
trdàtsa iltd their knapsucks are filled otathé pitch of
riortal eidurance, "s'that it .reqUires the aid of a crn-
'rade for each man ta getlhis kiiàpsack on his'back ;
while the Frenchman,unassisted,puts.his.kiapsack on
in an instant. :Thecoat is buttoned tightly up also ta
aid the ivork afiÙsffocation,and boîta and buckles coin-
préss sihe inhappy soldier where most he equirns
ease and the unrestricted play of the muscle.. Regi-
innt after regiment reaches the parade-zround, and
fàllinto .its place with admirable pieòision. The,
jnes iof these red and blue blocks seem.regulated by
pi M'mnet, an'd scarce a bayoitr wavers mn ie long
treak 's of light above the shakos. The rifles, too,

stand compat an tsleady as apiece. -of -iron. Thus
they .stan uner rays.of the g sun, till. at
.9 o'clock Sir George Brown and staff, 'accompanied
by the French General, anda number of oflicers,:Mr.
Calvert. our. Consul, &c.,î ride..along the lines, and.
aié' a'brief inspection, dismiss them. -TheRifles and
93d'Reg;irmeni contin4les .their march to- the shore,
whe're th'ey are to embark for Scutari. The.5Oh fol-
lqw to their new camp at Soulari, and if on ifollows
them, he will see how men drap out, exhausted and
half-smothered, and ai what a vast amount of physi-
cal inconvenience ail this solidity and rigidiy of
aspect are acquired. Take anc fat,-In; a sigle
company whidfi'left Bulair 45 file strong-90 men--
so many men fell out on the march ta Soulari, a dis-
tance of six miles or 'tlhereabouts, that th'e Càptain
reached the camping ground 'with only 20 mei--the
rest straggled'n during-the forenoon. The hälts were
frequent for se short à march, and the'rush to every

1we1 and fountain showed how'the men suiffered fron
thiist. r

GREAT BRITAIN.
ARcDEracON DENTsoN.-This well .known and

esteémed ornament of the Anglican Establishment,
has just'resigned·'his'lucrative situation in he didcese
of Bath and Wells. It is expected that this is preli-
minary ta his admission lato the fold of the Cathohli
Church.

The Edinburgh Adverliser, a Scotch Protestant jour-
nal,,mouins 'over the failure cf the No-Popery cru-
sade -- " When Papery, oÙr old lfo, is thus rampant
and daring,- ahd when its priestiy militia-are (as was
shown inthe recent debates) so efficiently drilled for
the war.of aggression, .it is indeed greatly ta be re-
gretted.that t.he Presbyterianism of Scotland is so sadly
sundered; and that a nation which, if united, could
present a bulwark of freedom against which Roman-
ism might dash its waves.in vainis sadistracted,and
its energies so wasted, by internal feuds. as ta afford
only too favorable a field for the tactics 'of'ourartful
enemy. It.would'.'seem as if this spirit 'ofsect and
schism is doomed ta mar even our most truly national
efforts.. Even 'the' Scottish Reformation Society, de-
signed ta embrace and represent all sections of Pra-
testants,,bas become comparatively'one-sidëd' in its

The pubbeat large had almostforgotten.thatandig
other pending inquiries-social, 'poitic, philosophi-
cal, or theological-the House af 'Cormmons was. un-
.drtaking a sort of Paul Pry expecition into manas-

teires and nunneries.. Ndw, questions ave 'en'erally
vulgar and disagreeable, unless they 'arc absdlutely
necessary, or e undoubtdly well intended. 'Thereis
nothng an' Enlishnan 'dislikes so mîuch as ïa be
cross-examime d~ithUut reason or warrant; ad rione
are se odiousa's they'who, inplace of contribntingto
thé amusement'oredification of society, merely.ask
strings 'of;questions. On the other.hand, Parliament
certainly does ask questionis,. .wh'ole boks'.full!of
qnestions, every yeâr-80,000 questiogsabout ausmgle
'affair,'quësiiôns' addre'ssed 'ta persons. prepared with
their replies; and questions addiessed to' thoséwho
expect or~ desireinothing so "ni S wa halb
said of theinvestigation which Mr. Chambers.pro-
posed intàconventual and monaii institutions ?'Wae
it necessary orimpet It as.neither the one or
the ther ar.d we 'caiot but tiîmk it"was the läst.
If there were any ru'eal rystery, or.thë.Romá
Catholies'and their imitati-s li the'Ciuri afEnglard
really had' any'powr ó a'shuttin'g''u erï" éi,'wome,
and children,'n' cnvénts, for the sake of their1oüls
or their prooerty that wöUd be"a' caseforinuiry.-

'But, had it been'so, lon'èré thià thé'.w»hå el p le of
E'hgland.would have risè eagainsimondatic institu-
tions ôf all ki'ds'and'ipened themto'tilliightofday,
evenf if-they liéd tiiel the..w.al z tole' grouL 'n s
'dóirig 'There 'cahnat hé. nïuch"secredy in a i cuty
where peóþle driie'n jtaste pleuse.,,These
convents advertisefa'r 'inmates'aé schoolaidnd hotelr.
do ;'their i rrnatestaya ë&ar or soat the òr tet

itof i erhaândi teh 1e~I&bdeip.

ublieéoashtris; he' éad?; h ard, ard aaw
thserro se.e söme nean gth'è naï-
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vînted a etcollapsing . H, proposes to con
trutîmmense.flat-hottomedyboatssinxteen or eighteen

ft'ide, which .when -stowed9 away wouldionly c..-
eupas;nany'nches.A' Thir 'draught of water, wih
200 men:on'boardwilinotexceed': twive l feet -iaid'
ihey *will caririhd'oa'k 1i3heaviest «uns nowl*used

purïahips The )iiil1a ë béfo t Admiralty
tTl,»rCsoY D r,.GLASQOWÎ STIaDEa. -Megsrs. Rich-

aidsn,'Brothers, of Liverpoolihave made inquiries-
inta athe landin6f he, passeingers nd 'crewof the

.City of -'Gaîÿow l'hòaton f Afrieä, ànd ifnd tidt
thee ;notruth in the report.
.- o.t.

UNITED STATES.
n~ ican Cet gia .he .partonauf the"

Brooklyn riots. Itç1willrbe seen -that thea Protest-
ants wer, thriùghâù,i the aggressors, and that the
IuishCàtholics stoodôòrilvon' the defensive. The pro-
cession of-"Know-Noth'ins" arrivet, with the in-
tention-,,of'a-row, narchedth rah the most. exclu-
saive: rish heighborhood -

"As they approhed Màini et eet, their cry was
à down with ther,-P.addiâs.1'. A few men standing
arthei ôNivi ä îode weré firt.asaiiled, their neighbors
r>shed otit t'theii. rescue, andthe row becatne gene.
ra .Wilile giving the cries the Police were with
t'hemn-were with'them -while the first blows were
given; but made only a single arrest-that of-Morris
-among'then. ''Morris was next day let off Écot free,
though taken in the àât of rioting, and aeknowledg-
ing it, at.the station-house. -
i',The' Police, - especially their chief, seems to have.

actet on this simple rule-r all Irishnen ought to be
knocked down, and then brought to the watch-house.'
In all cases .it takes two parties to make a riot; but
in this dase, remarks that the wounds and.arrests were
allri uii-c side ! This, be it observed, occurred nearly
a mile from the-scene of.the street-preaching, in a pe-
culiarly Irish street, wheré the residents could not
avoid being present, except they forsook' their own
houses, and hid themselves elsewhere." i

The N. Y. Commercial.Adverliser, a-Protestant pa-
per, has, the following comments -upoan this rnelan-
choly affair:-

-'d The events of Sunday, and two or three preced-
ing Sabbaths, have deepened a conviction we have
long entertained that what is very erroneously called
street¶ preahing' La far more productive of evil than
of good, and that in a large city it should be very
atriotiy regulated. With the man, whether regularly
ordained to the ministry or not, who stands up in some
demoralised neighborhood, and in tones of fitting re-
verenòe, with aompassionate manner and voice, and
in the"spirit of warmr charity and true Cathnlicity
preaches the Gospel as contained in the Bible-soalo-
cating hinself as not to obstruct the highvay we
should.betheilat to fird fault. We believe thatsuch
means judiciously employed and in a spirit of kind-
ness, would be productive of nuch good, provided the
city ordinances sùfficiently protected the people and
the Sabbath day froin the prostitution ald perversion
of such agencies intolmere controversies and assaults
upon religious faiths.' That would be street preach-'
ing un a proper andreligious sense.'

'c But we ask any man of sense, candur and hibér-
ality, whether the harangues that have lately been
delivered in the streets of'this city and Brooklyn, on
.the Sabbath day, partake of this character? Whe-
ther the sentiments of those haranrrues have benefitted
the.profession of Christianity ? hether the attend-
ant circumstances have not only violated the quiet and
sanctity of the Sabbath, but are derogatory to the
character of a Christian, orderly, peaceable people,
of any time ? It is but a few Sundays since thai, un.
dier pretence of "street preaching," an inflammatory
political.,addrass was 'delivered on the steps of the

. City Hall, the choral portions of the.'service' being
the singing of liberty sangs by the audience. Then
under the same pretence wea had the blasphemies of
a matt-styling himself the ' Angel Gabriel,' and:- of
one or two of.his copyists ; and appeals to the worst
passions of our. nature,' Billingsgate abuses of religi-
ous creeds and those who profess them. The attend-
ant circumstances of such epreaching"- have 'been
ï ust what was to be expected, and Christianity has
een mocked,' debased, defiled. The same secretly

organised:: bands attendion each occasion, and are as
ready to Imaae a figlht' in favor of Orr' blasphemies
as of -Paiàons's anti-papal diatribes,,giving irreffraga-
ble,evidence' thatthere is no religiuts principle or
cOi the street apreaching' now practised, butthat

it is simply a cover and an occasion for the exhibition
of orgariised lawlessness. This state of things: ought
mot to be permitted. Liberty itself, as.wel as rel-
gion, is outraged by it, for this le liberty run into li-
oentiousunoss itlh.a vengeance. . I '

[n-'this Brooklyn riot, so far as actual assault on
SundayWeirîf, rit vould'seem that the irst,deinonstra-
tion was made upon the party who.were the volun-
teèr guardof-the ' preacher,' but it would be idie to
deny that the provocation came from that guard. It
was a defiant demonstration on their part. Tie whole
proceédings cf this class of citizens, for many Sab-
bath days, has shoivn a desire to provoke a quarrel.
They have planted their 'cpreacher' in the midst of
the people whose nationality or religious creed he vas
to assail in offensive language, and his organised es-
cort stood ready to attack any one who dared tn com-
p aie of his nsulting.language ora'deny the truth of
lu assertions. This, we say, has been repeated Sun-

day after Suinday,' the gang increasing in boldness
every- week, until at length they went àrrmed with
revolvers, as onSunday, and fired a volley of bullets
into the aodwd, in return for the first atone or clod of
earthfromthe men they exasperated. Probably ve
shouldi have' had a similar outrage mu this city, hadi net
the policaebacn tee strong fer themn. One affect we
trust the avents of'Sunday will have upon the public
mmid. t will tech the people andi the autharities of

*each ity tliaf here js in or meidst an armed secret
or an aton-relngerousfarto the cause f ta-ru,

' rbaty antitrueCiushuanity'than either cf those ae-e
t9b'hiah .they; ana professedlyombmesnd tarestst.-

,tygt is dùe -tothe.Roman;Cathobioclergymen to say:
thatw eilearni tbey egneraliyîi'dreonished>theur 'cen-

tionlcs ·- n Sundaÿ -to a beatindrai attendir ug the
u réetébéirî~e rcfá ÿ efrin 'ciizir tii?~ug~ tii thc

rnEch 'io'ked t''is ve-rdi't,sif.i: wiera imething
unheard of. Hereupon, the N. Y. Churchman tells
hisicountrymen not te rnake' such afuss'-about- the
matter, that, un Reptublican amnlirica such 'things are
of daily occurrence, and' iat the wonder would be
reater, if -a judgeaand jury" couldbe found to do their

duty:- - P
"It isusel.esa to. stormand !rave aboutsu.ch things

as a rnost rare, extraordinary, and unaccountable ex--
ception. -The result of this trial seern:to uarather
the general-Ia rulethan th exception la' regard ta such
cases11n many portions"of- the republic. As wecsaid
a:few weeks see,' we do' not' recollect an instance
wbhee a scho' eaàcr'hâs been assasinated, or indeed
any northern rac, who subaisted at the south' by
what ii there regarded as the humiliating employment-
of Jlabor or midustry of any -kind, or indeed.- of any
assassination produced'bythe suflocating rage-of per-
sonal conflict:or 'controversy, where the assassin bas
not escaped unscathed and unwhipped of justice.-
What then iso t cause of so much apparent heat

'among our leadingjournalists of tbe day, as if sone
unheard of atrocity had been suddenly perpetrated for.
thafirst lime in the history of the republie? It bas
occnred älmost every year sinece theadoption of the:
constitution, and with increasing frequency of late
years. 'Who ever heard of any punuishment being
inflicted upon the muarderers of Lovejoy at Alito, or
upon young Seunnes et Charlottsville, who deliber-
ately shotdown his tutor, or upon James R. Vineyard,
who a deliberately.shotdown the Hon. C. C. P. A rndt
in the council chamber at the capital of Wisconsin,
or upon the Speaker of the House of Représentatives
in the State of Arkansas, vho cooly left the chair and
deliberately butchered one of the members of the
House in his seat, for words spoken aindebate, if ve
recollect, and then quietly returned te the chair again ?
The truth is these things are of yearly occurrence in
this boasted] land of liberty and free govemment, too
numerous to be .named, and quite too disgustng, too
sickenirtgo the héart, ta be dwelt upon. ' What is
the use then, lt: raise snich a melancholy vail of la-
mentation at tne r'currence of eac. fresh outrage of
the kind, unless the desire is te cheat the publie mind
into the behef that these things are not of frequeut
occurrence, that bhey aie now passed and vili never
return ?

The President of the United States has issued a
Proclamation,,warning all American citizens against
joiming the piratical bands against Cuba.

LEG STRETCHING IN VERnNT.-Mrs. Nichols, ex-
editress, of Brattleboro, in a letter te the Brattleboro
Eagle, complaims with much feelings that-"Soopen
is the violation of ourliquo lawi n certain towns. and
localities, that the casual passer cannot avoid being
avare of the fact." She says it is an every day oc-
currence for some passengers of the stage coaches-
while the latter are waiting at th hotels for the mails
-to say, ' lPil step out and stretch My legs,"-
whiclh alway ends in theirhaving a drink.sornewhere
ia , thehotel; and she intimates that it.is pe-fectly as-
toising with what .unchecked ease and frequeicy
legs are now stretched in Vermont.

STàkNGE SUPERàTnx[oN.--The Nàrwich (Cane.)
C'prier relates a strange and 'almost incredib!e tale of
suprstition recently enacted at Jewett City, in that
vicinity.r -About eight years ag-o Horace Ray of Gris-
wld'died"ofconsumption; seinc thattime two of his
childreangreown up people, have died of the same dis-
ease, the first one d3 ing same two years since. Not
longago the saune fatal disease seized upon another
son, whereupon it was determined te exhume the bo-
dies of the two brothers already dead and burn them,
because the dead were supposed te feed upon the liv-
ing; and so long as .the dead body in the grave re-
mained in à state of decomposition, eitier wiolly or
la part, the surviving members of the family rnust
continue ta furnish the sustenance on which that dead
body fed. Acting under the influence of this strange
and blind superstition, the family and friends of the
deceased hastenedt the tburial ground at Jewett City
on the th inst, dug up the bodies of the deceased
brôthers, and burned them on the spot. s It seems im-
possible t ,belie.ve that such dark ignorance and folly
could"éxist in the middle of the 19th century, and in
a State calling itself enlightened and christian.

Never was there a more correct observation than
that made: by the Quarterly Review (Nov. 1810,) in
the following passage :-" In proportion as nethodism
dverspreads the country, the .very chairacter of t he
English face is altered i for Methodism transforms the
countenance as certainly and almost 'as speedily as
sottishness or opium." Let him vho feels inclined
to'controvert this assertion call to mind the feaiures of
.le individuals of this class with whom ha may bc
acquainted,.or consult.the portraits in any one of the
volumes of the Evangelical Magazine, and his doubts
will-im'nediately give way te convictioi. ,The joy-less and ghastly .visages therein. exhibited, will.im-
mediately remntd 'him of Quinn's vity but :profane
sally on Macklin's countenance:- If Ged writes. a
legible haid, that man.is a villain." - No one can
ppssibly look ut them for a ,moment without feeling
convinced that the religion, which thuis distorts the
human face divine, can neyer be the religion "of Him,
wbose-yoke is easy'and whose burden is light."

A WORD Tao rLITTLE Boys.-Who is respected 7-
It is the boy who conducts himself vell, vho is hon-
est, diligerrt, and obedient in ail thinges.' Itis the boy
who is makinung an effort continually te respect' his fa-
ther, and ioeobey him, le àvhatever 'he may direct ta
à don. Itis' th boy whis kinidtihélittliobys,

who répatis. age, and wdho never gets into:dlfficulties
antd quarres with his companions. Itis tieboy who
leaes no efinrt tibriedt lemproie:himself in: knov-
ledige and wisdom every day, whbo ls bnsy and activea
ln en'des6êin~ tod doad acte towa'is otheras. .Show
meïb oy jho òleypi - aants, :ho idiliger , wio
húÅspecbjàongevb wh aseaways a'friendly dispo-
sition,.to 'deoood :toarads others,- anti if- halas;fnot
respecedcandiîeloered-by everyboedythen:thcrc'is noa
ànch"tiriig as'truth 'jei thié ïbrld R'féirinibeithis,
little boys, acd yen wvill ha reected by oth'erï,anti
will graw'-up:and:beomeunsefulirnen.'

Ma.v 23, 1854.

M. COLLINS, Tustees,E. PIGUVOTTE, S

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON '& CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE ."NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RE TAI L,

1No. 42, M Gill Street, nearly- opposite St. Ann's
Markèet,

WO(JLD most rspecifullv nneunce to their friands and the,
Publie generally that they bave LEASED nad FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared te ofrer
Greater Bargains than any'House in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thley have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable thom
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is fully supplied with every article of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depnrtrnent will be always supplicd with the most

fasiionable as well as durable Foreign and Donmestie BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeslcins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&-c., of every st yle and fabrie; nnd vil[ be under the super-
intendance of Mér. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEx-
mtLL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. till give hus
undivided attention to the Orders of those fhvoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
hous»' 42 M'Gill Street.

U3- Giv& us a eall. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend toa ilt an abject for Purclhascrs t Luy.,

PATTON ,-Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WANTED,
500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,-

ON the Fourth Division of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY, from Sherbrooke to Island Pond. On and aller 15th
MAY next, 1,000 mon will le employed on the une from Lon-
guetuil te Iland Pond, Montreai District. Couiducturs of Tiains
are authorised to pass the men, free of charge, to the works.
Payments made fortnightly.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Sherbrooke, 17th April, 1S54.

Just Reccived,. and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN TS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO 11S OLD FRIENDS, BY

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bisbop of the Protestatit Epis. Churh, in N. Carolina.

Price, . . , 6d.
D. & 3. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame .and St. Francis
Xavier Streets .

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THE4MATICAL SCHQOL,

No. 60, St. Bon ae nt u r e Street,

AVALÙÀBIE É F IL? MEY DICÌkË."
SSo celebrated bas Dr.M'Lane's Vermifuge be.-

e6rne, that it ii'regarded as th-ondliy pébific eure for7
'worms. Fanilies should néidr-b wihout a supply
of ir. At this seas'n p rticularl, weworma are se
troublesome and fréqent fat anàl g.illren,
parents should,be wachfl; andqn.thefirst'appe.ar-
anceoo those distressing symptom9wiich warn us of
their presence, at onceapply thid. p..werful and effi-
cacious remedy.i We are, confident-that. it. only re-
quires a trial, to convince ail that it-richliy rnerite the
praises that have been' lavished;upod it.'It is safe
and infàllible. -Volumes of.certificates can be pro-
duced, showing its.great medical.virtues.,

Purchasers will please be careful .to.ask for DR.
MLANE'S CELE BRATED VERMIFUGE, and-ltake
none else. .-All other Vermifuges,in compariron, are'
worthiess. Dr. M'Lane's genuineé ermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pillà, can'now bè had at all tes-
pectable Drug Stores in the United States and.Canada.,

WM. LYMAN & Co." St. Paul-Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. . 45

TEACHER. WANTED FOR THE FIRST
JULY NEXT. -

A COMPETENT ENGLISH MASTER and, also an As-
sistant, who eau Teach Frenc ior the rillery Academy.-
say, l(Vst-paîd) te the 1ev. Mr. Harkie, or te E. B. Lid-

Quebec, lath June, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,
63, St. Lawrence Main Street,

AND
ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOlN

NOW READY,
THE POOR SCHOLAR &. OTHER TALES.

BY WILLIAM CARLTON,
18mo., with illustrations. Muslin ;:pricc only 2s 6d.•»

The Story of the "Poor Scholar" lis decidedly the best
Carlon has written.1

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, lune 1, 1854.

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC TEACHER, who is wellqualified te Teach,
according to the Rules prescribed by the Sehool Act. Wages
Sixty Pounds per annuin.

Apply to Trustees, No. 4 School Section, Emily, County
Victoria, C. WN.

MURPHY& CO'S RÉCENT 'PDÙBÏÀTIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED
't i J iPOPJLARITYI :4

iu Fublphed, in 1 -vol. 12mo, fncattly bond .in e.
bosed'iloth, $. CYoih,,gilt edgea, $1 50..-

ALL FORT JESUS, OR THE EASTWAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

Bythe Y'er*' Rev. Fathér Fal4er, Priost of theOetr àS.
Philip Neri. FirSt Aiericad, from tdhe l nai'Lndz oi
Publshed wilh the approbation c ithe Most Rev. £ji-
blshdp Kenrick.
This work has niet with an unprecedented baie in Engind.as may.be gathered' from the following extractifrom the Au.

thor's Preface:
" A large editionof the book havingbeen sold off in about
montarein iis publication, I1have.taken considerable puieam

in pueparing Ibis second editioni. . - * ' gin 11rustingr
my lte work -te the Catholicsof England and Ire and; I1wish
I could say how mtuch I have ben af'lected by thé réception it
has met with, not as if.it reflected credit on mysel, bus be
cause it hasshown, that the naine of Jesus could not be uttered
without the cho comin, and~that to speak of Him, hoWe%.er
poorly, wa's torouste, ;soo'the, ahd to win the heart - nd it'
was more grat°eful teme thai'any praise, to feel that ny saib
cect was My auceess.>e

The Londoa Rambler, in noticin ibis work aayso-" For
our judgment, it is a bock for ail classes, for ail minds, se that
they be ut ordinarily intelligent aid dëvoutly disposed. For
Durseveswie l freely ay that we have found it so en-
chanting, s Lais 'ing, se fl,,ofIhgt tughtj' and so suggestive,that we lingered ever ihat we iend,' nd have sometice
been positively unable tu turn te the neît pg frémiom sheer.relutance toenve the solid and sumptuous gfest set belibreus. This, neain, is' what others any: they devour for the saieof re-devouring what has already so fed and 'atisfed them...:
Every pnge seems to yield more than they can tk-c Le or pro-fit by et a single reading."
AN IMMENSE SALE -UPWARDS OF 2,000 COPIES

SOLD THE FIRST MON'I!'
A WORK THAT EvEflY IoDY OtGIT'TO READ!

THE TRUE HISTORY 0F THE ITALIAN REVO.
LUTIONS!

Just Published, in 2 vols. ilumo. of nearly 800 pages; cloth
lettered, $2. Cloth gilt.edges, $3.-

TIlE JE WO V EiO N A
A HISTOICAL TALE Ot THE' ITALIAN REvoUTINs OF '46-9

Translated frein the Second Revised Italian Edition.
In reply to varions inquiries, and with the view of nfrordingto our distant triends every facility to'rend this grYcat work, wu

wili, on the receipt of $2, send a copy by mail, free of postage,to any part of the United States.
The Publisiuers fuel great picasure in a.nnouicing the unpre-cedented sale of tIis work as the very bls evidence ot iex-

traordinary merits. Want ofroon compels thmn to fore othe
pleasure of publishing extracts fro notices ofthe re
which have been universal in its pruiise.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS t
Just Published, ii vol. i12mo. Cloth 75 et.

«JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By'Philalethe.
The Publishers have the pleasure to announce that this work

lias met with a very cordial recepition, and an extensive and
un recedented sale, fr an' original American work, by aaun nown author.

cA book*of rare merit, profound rensoning, and o exten-
sive pliitosnphlicnl aed theolog-ical reqenrchu. 'Itjiin.ilic rendwith equnI profit by ail Christian denomintions, being a pow-eral defence of our common Christinnity ogainst irreligion,indifl'erentism, and every other evul. The work is writien in a:
cleanr, forcible, and most attractive style. It secins peculinrly
adapted for the use of the young. No onteen rnd fie work

Will be published .early i 1854, mn an Svo. volume of about
'700 pages. 1 . , :

AN ABRIDGMENT of LINGA 1S HISTORY nf ENG-
LAND, with a Continuation frorn1688 to 1853. By JameBurke, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publisliers and Catholic
'Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Catiheore.

JUST PU3LISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBER1S,
THE HIST0RY 0F THE IRISII HIE11AICIIYi-with teMenasteries o ench Couuty, Biographical Notices cf he
Irish Saints, Prelutes, nd Religious. By the Rev. Thornas
Walsh. Svo. of 869 pages; Illustrated with 13 egravings;muslin, 15s.à

iN PREss s. d.
THE POOR SCHOLAR.'.By Wun. Carlton. 18mo.,'

p a , . . * 1 1 ..I. i>2
TUIBEI/ DERG; or, the Red Well. By Willianm 2

Carlton. . . - 2 6
TALES of the FIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grilin, 2 6

The above will be printed on fino paper, and ullustraed.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebec
aIs 1 Hy JOHN M'DONALD, Alexaidria, C.W.

Merch 17. 1854.

N E W C A N T.ON H1OU S-,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCER.ItE S FOR, ONE MÏ"ILLiO N

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado.
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old Myson» Young' Hysoiu, Imperial, nadFine' wankay. 11
Fine Flavored Black Teas-Sochonç, Congou; ard Oolon
.Rice, Flua-, Oateal - Barley, Raisins Currants, ig , A'

.monda, Fil borts, Pickles Saucés, k4ustard' Whiie Pep-
per and Blcck GrotmndM e i uold eava'o 'reamigd

. and ground daily.; Cheese, Stugar Cured Hams.-.ro
London Porter Wlite Wine VilnegrMolasaea, Salad Ou.
Very Superior lPort and Sherry Wmnes..
Brand Gin Jamaica.Spirits Se&c

Andnil et h Articles requ red for famuÏy usewhich willhe
Sotd at the Lowest Priee. .. PELN

-PHELAN.
N.B.--Tho Tes are very sueë ' re af vhich were

purchased -at the great Sale of the- "John Dugdale" Cargo,direct from China. f .%

HO N..Y» !
Also, 300 lbs. cf HONEY'tfor Sale st thd Ng DA~isI

Hoas D1hua~ ium~. ".'"E

Montrea..Tu-y6,-853

-r r -
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June 13, 1854.

nîr;Žd<33HIWU NOO 00 Ai'G4'OVLN f
Wheat, .0 

a12 Oa

flarley, .k ~ %»~2~Y3 a
Bnckw hea .. , .. ... '5" a. 5 3

Peas, .- - .V J :ivv rx50 3 a 6 6G
Potat9  . - .- -. por buah.. .50 a,

e aoi: i .: - ..na4,

Béa !•>acDüaaûdt a,;î1à%nqIt >.è-1 A,,iJ~

Mdutoà,n - - - per qv. 4.;Q,;a- d .9O
Lamb',1 S da j7 ub:~,'ar ni: r!.a 3·: . i fa'r;Æ&'îal
Veai'ft' 4. Elld.I :na :i 2-.6iJ )e 0

- - per lb. O G.0 b5169,

brn4 gae?:&:d$o tr <:,' a O 97
Ce q;,. - . - 0

Ve eanIa:: ro

'ButterrFreshU sdv>n 1f 9 a i2
ButfePSael. 0 9 a O

iïi ï0 9 a 0.71

O''7 a O

Oatmen, -i) -P - r 22 c a

M, rïairl r ed aS. elmJ e i 0: a nu , '

b , ùith bst a t P wer . -n d and .B.

'N'Il ' *<a1!PI'SALEf.- ,, 'OR'TO., LET,.

cy hòmaene erMeN- henwx ost oa

Terms easy. Apply to
ili re IÈA *ýOL. & C. TETU, .Qebec

B3E LLS SBE L LS!! B E L L S!!

. . i r ..' . v

ro01. C!îurches,Arademi es,. .Factories. Seamiôafl-lmita
tins, etc., made, and a lare assortument kepi constantly an

band byv thi .ubserîbersa t[ircld esîablhlecd, and enlarged
Foundiy, which lias beenin opchdioià - for Thirya Years, and

'whoser atterns and:procfen mnfacture se prfectd, that

their Bjeids have a word wtide celebritfor aone of.saned
and .uality cf As. Thte.present Pro~prietors. h.ye: rcecenty
suceeedeil n a pplying the pricess çf iot nbutding la Iran

Cases ti Bell Casdindg-whihehsetnesan perfect enstan d cxxo
*even taxieper; and. as anevilence fetahie uninpaired excel-
'nce f iheir Bells, theiave just ecceived-Jan. 1v54-thea
FIRST PEMI.U.($dTegedta/) of.thevoiu;'s Fat
ni Ne York, over a at'ers, ieveral from tlas cuntry.and
Europe being in competitip ; and wieich islthe ISh Medii
biesides many>' Diplomnasa, hat bas been awarded them. Thyan
ha *xpatterns for,and keepaon hand, Bels fet a ivariety oaones

<af the suimne weighxt, aind,thef• aäßo furnish ta aider Cnntsxs ai
An aIher of Bell, or ey, -ane don ref'er te severai'offtheir

marke throughout the States anil Canxndc; Their Zlrrgnggs
enmprising 'manv recent .aud valuabe improvements, counsai
of Cas ro n Yeke, with oiiaveable ams, and wich1l ni' ie
i cnd pion a c Bell; pn xx a tling Ix aixe Clapperite roa -

ingre,sni Ireradkoiha Frame;YEaU f aane onteas;

Stp ; ie. For Steinbliats, Steiamship, etc., their improved
evulvinoYke,' or Faney Hangings a BfMra -or Bronze of

an>' design furnished. WVe ana suppiy:whle sets, or parts, of
ur Imprdoved HangingeBl te rehang Baln d Baer a risre-
nn, auposn preper speci flaiens bemxg g in.. old Belîsa

In exchanige. . . . . .
Surveyors Instruments of al desèriptions, mde, and kept.

n- hand. . .
. aEing.in inmediate connection with the principal routes lu.
alI;directions, either'Rail Road, Canal or River, orders-eaa ibe
xcecued 'with despaieh which ither personaly or by con-.
munication, are respetfully solcited.

A...A. MEEELY'S.SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

JREwSLZ & MLno.L.ÂND, Agents, Montreal.
* - .--- ---- -- --

GLOE

FIRE AND LIFE INSUR ANCE CQMPANY OF

L O'ND. qN

CAPITAL-£I,000.00o STERLING,
£np id« .'atd ùnested therby àffrding t the Amsured,

Sems edhie -availaUs Ftn:fer tha payment f Ahe mot
.rtenaiv; Lwssr. - -

THE .undersigned hav been appoited SOLE AGENT
for thei CITY of MONTftEAL continues to accept RIS)S
against PIRE at favorable rates ..

- Losses.:promptly paidwithout discount or -deduction,.
and without reference to tie Boârd ma Lon don.

....... ENRY.CH APMAN;
May .1 2th, 1853. . .Agent Globe Insurance.

I. _t,

EDWARD.FEGAN.

Ros constatitly on hand, a large assortment of
'i....B0O0OTES A ND. S IU O-US,.

WHOLESALE. AND RETIL, CHEAP TOR CASEH.

A quap ty of good SpLE. EATHER.for Sale,

30Wid 310 St. Piii &reet,'Mortreal.

.". .'.P. MUNRO,'TY. D.,.
Chief 'lhysician:of' the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

* ~rftrzötlW thelcholof M.bof 1M., '
D USE BLEUIY STREET.

Med ne.-andAdviceit.théPOOra (grat) trom Sto 9ÂA. M.
-.. .edliCd.2and 6'-îo'7P.M.

- ADv OCA TS-

Lo 5, St.f James Sip9re .Font rapt

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M.Y.'RYEN & Co.

WMS'W $A1PL[AGNFJQENT 'HOUSE, i:situatecdan.
King and William $lmts, ad,,remitsclose proximitv to the

Banka;- tha.gst.Qice and thi Wharves, and fis neiglb6orhoed
to the differentiRailroad Terniuni, maie.3t-a losirableR nce

r.Mn Busiqss, as we.llso pleas e
THEEFWRNIIIDW,,,

r « ytew;çand 'af surperior qusalty ;
THE 'TABLE

ttc-es aupplieW 'Llrh i's " ' D ca e

- A A'Ilb rdines t
Steambhisata'Radway to carry assenger e andftom thre
same, free ef charge.-

- ~- -'- .

'aE ''

aiand MgtiHALL$ESKETGHIEScf'IRELflIND: ,

tîhjptraIed Lwil...Ot.aneui1n-.,

w d o . Uà 'f. .500

SETHÉWIW& MR16E.B»LWt FRidhard'Ja1h' '

h" Shenhat 4ôIst .miriSr ' ju''al b r.-'f a!lO0Oi

R'ELlGIOi&1SbTttôr'&î twSnîutîons ofGi-dù sqa
rxeProblemu.< .Trdnalâwtd'ai-.the French rk watb an ; yj1
nfJitrodgctiqni hyqA iab.iop I-jp.ghea .'2 'yolpa.

Tl RfSia-llÓ b

*t ... ,lod t in q. .. e;v r~ 1. O
0XaE1 . VSa.d0 é'âMOC1 4 . '2

.rE NO NP îS >TIT0K't'"whfg r
.Widdlå thfSTATTONS roT the CROSSu»'and'
.. r1btYERS3 MAEs; ti i.0 7 1r

A» XETH, e JilSTOtyaof-the-CHURCH in»..
ewTYrIlle io.f. ewark, .. -3 5. ,

THE GENER'IÃC [TECMf jdepidb r
'df 1

the Firs'C6diïnä6 QJ(ülemos;peeriObÓ. J'.

PESONIL'S'ETCHEBçbySir.Jun-a1tBarihton" 6 31
TRE RISE,;and ffALL2 fth41I8I M 1919 t .J

SH'ANy MGUIRE;'or Tricks upod aTralers 2 6
GAZETTEER cf RELAND7 Mp.ateés

II SEIOLD 9URG ; i on Emer-

PONTIPIC &LE"ý,ROl«A'MJ. '¼tV.:'%&iluwuîy.
i IORS F L-HELG '« Ltj) ho:

.i50.0

New'Works received as sbon as plis
. .J1. JSADLIER & Co.,

Corner of' Notre Damle nand
-. ,....,.St. Francis Xavierr Sis.

For Sale by RM COSGROVE,24 t.S la.Tn Stré , Qixee;
aIso, by. JOHN M:DONSLD Alexandrin C.1W'.

NEW AND'ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED,with . the aF!rtion ot .the Mosi R4. Dt.

HUGHES 4Arehfbieqhdp aU' ew YoiLt.

utist rea-y, part 3., wùh tto seperhEngravinîgs, pries ls 3d.

THE LIFE:OF TH'E BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER or GOD.; with the Histor of the' Dn'eiion ta lier.-

Coinpléied by tlie Traditions of ta East, the Writins ot othe

Fathers, and the Private History. oft ie Jews. TFanated 

from.he'Frenclh of ieAbbe Orsini, by Mrs. J. SADLIEx. To

be conpleted in frem-fourteen to sixteen parts, with a very

line Steel engraivingin each.'

D.r& J. SADLIER & Co.

Corner of Notre Daine anîd St. Francis Xavier Skreets.

'CAT}IO L (C WdO.KSiçsS

.Tust Reccived ami for Sale, WIlesale. Retal,

M THE SUBSCRIBERSs. ..

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vols..iione, . . . . 3 9

The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodrigauez,

Tira Cilten Tras.ct 3 vols.,. .. .. . ô 67

The Elevation Of tleSoul t e God, . . . 2 6

Papist Represented and Mîsresresenaed, by Gother, 1 0
Seven Wardsat'Jesus on ilie raiçs; .0 O4

Lives of the Fther oft he Désert, 'vihhe Life ofe 4

St.-Marv ai' Eqvpt, &-c., by Bishop Chaloner, . 9

Ain Exlositi' ef t Lamfentations tofJeremias,· . 0 7j

Th LoigTe i o i Hoe l FWEuelaarig, O 6

Butler's Peasts and P fsto et tiraCathlie Churchiar

2<w ItiDl.-.

TH E MISSION OF DEATHli. A Talc of the New York

Penal Laws. .By Alf. Angelo. .1smo, fine-paper, Cloa extra,

28'6d- .- Gilt edges, Bs 90. -

T É L IZBETF ST.ELIZABTI OF RUGARY, bv.

Ccixt.d Manîxlemerî,Peu etFrace.The Lite trnslated.

from the French. bv Mairy Hackett., The Introduction trans-'

lated,-bvMrs.-Sadlier..Onevol.Roval12imo, fineliaper, with

a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck, esxgraved on steel. Claih,

éxtra, lis. -Gil edges;7a 6d. English morocco,-extra, los.

. The Introduction, which was omnitted in the Dublin edition,

il now tranlatéd, aud restored to its proper place. It is a

mastelyessay on the limes of St. Eizabeth, and is worth the

cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprasing the follow-

ing Festivals-The. Month of Marv-The Feast of Corpus

Chiriti-Feasi aio'ti·. Sacred Ileni afJesus-Ecas of the As-

stxmptiaa-Feaiî c ftise Nntii'itv-Fesu cff thc Purit'caionl-

Fenst Ash .Wedneday-Festívli of the Anntinuintion-Fes-

lival of Hôly -'Week-.Festival of Easter-Rognaion Days.-

Fenst of Pentecost.

One vol. ,nto, fine paper; illustrated with seven fane eariv-

xags. cloth,-exu-a,Is 101d. Giltedges, 3s 15d; extra gilt,3s 9d.

TH 'LE-IT TLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales

for thé Yoqiùg, èoiprisinxg thefollowving tales-Blaiclie Leslie,

or the Liviniî losarv; The Litle .]talhtans, or the Lost Chil-

dren o Mount St. ernnrd; The Power of Panyer; Ellen's

Dream; Easter, or the Two Mothers;. the Poor Widow, a

Tale of the Ardentns; The Cherries; No Virtue ivilhaout a

Struggle; The Seven,.Cnrp.oral Works 'u' Mrerev; Hans hie

Miser; Perrin and Liccetta'Tie Envicus Girl Refornacd;

Divine Prévideusce; Lucy's Pilgriimiage; Little Adam .the
Gardener.

Oaa v"l. 2"o, fine papier, illustmated withsaven fine en.

zamainga, Clotia extra, slà aid; GilRedges, Sa 1ad; GiR extra,

3s 9d.

The aliove Talçs ttre'admirably adapted for prizes for Sua-

day Schtools, Publie Insîtiunions, &c. They will make 12

smu'all'volunes, each one conplece in itself illustrated wsh a

fine ple; and teiyi> 'will be sold attthe very low pruce et 4d

each. , 'r . . .. . . .

HEA.T 0F 0ESUS. 3ne, is. TO THE SACRED

CH USTIAN INSTRUCTED. Dv Patlier Qindrupani;

witïSeZecianW from tre Works of-St..?ruais de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.

Corner a(NotreDamia auJ

St.Frneis .vicr Street, Motireal.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24u St. -John Sree, Qaxebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONÂLD, Alexandrie, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLT BOOKS,

.JUST RECEIVED Y THE. SUBSCRIBBRS

s. d.

Linàrd's.jHistôry ofEglanl8 vols, halfamrr. binding 60 o

St. Ligouri on thé Coiieilrof Tient, . . 7 6

De- Hiriry Heresies, 2 vais., ' . . 17- 6

Dr. Dixon's liiti-dielio n to the Snrred Srriptures, 2

vols. Svo., on fine paper, with large prînt, '-'-,-21, 3

Lives ef lte Mos Eninent Painters Seualptors and

Archlitect ' ofthe;Order of St..Dominie. -Trans-

latld frdntlîetIala -b>'Ré.C. O,. .Mcehan,'2

vols. . •. . 25 0
Lite af S. Dçan me. Tr'aniatated frein uhe Freuch oft

ithbrn'crhnlrn .- . . . 3 9

aioRt. Ies. Dr. I'sermetm, by-Rev. Mm. Crolly, . 3,.

.Lia-ouri's, do1 . "

,M<Carth'y'é d<e'r.o 3t- a

oHáMpi
t

i 3'

0 1 -e1? Sý

lAppleudili' Fa xi~'planatioea e6f e op1, x

WisemidnotiabSciën àeadJR ale Relie , 2 va ' 1T2 6
Missule ltoaun. Set- nben -ean n e

µrur .uan ycn.,. ' -i - '-'-'---' .>-·'w .an tOumtyIOgeUler wilth.tbeaddieaf of thoen to
jFe.dhlldtehnUn'dr'l2vdast'atitmei of èSnbarkatido 01.. 2 roisa e a:letqr iaiusuaysentî.v dV ~t~ 'nu»n

ôrachrik-e.unadj.dianehgpa tbirç p ogi-ss.making iqurseafor reppd
I addition'têo .aDIpfyiaigo.ussovWich ethý xamangenmey.i. r?$Ci j

'aeuiq'q 5 xUn tq . daiQ,:e3-',çL TRAIN & Co. find 1tn'" ~'

twelvqen I a Ilove k dtr e asg, (vho are purclasing. CertiiClte>qfLPassa against im
c äjjrrde a fiilingJ'd li it t artsý tien practiseil bv parties professing the power te bring pas-

;-*i "" n ' "a. - ', Ii sengers by this Lin;;wIuagoas.eh o ôiveérihta beue delegated
T r ; ò i -DWöfa04ii b h n i"ndresulisonlv ln dsappeinment te site ce g pa.....

Navy Breaq";l tb.iNaYr.tEour,;v Ibszica¡ ï miJ i
2
r"gl ll .

Chid'reu;nrertWeIve'tea a':agèYgeoain'oluiliinTifan'ti)' ~ 'FurtherI; forat>". .tNoi i JL .- 1n1&.W(dg:mr
are, ifurishéd.iUth jqlUJd. pfhrd:stijhPeii cio theI

- usu;l-aLowpyteato ater,atn anieliounge ofteaandr'I .Le-. ... , .c a,. W har Boan. . '
Sutea'. 

6  '''. . .- -
r. er i uh '' e:;î- '- rh-:. .; -X.J -; '" I

Pasene~SyIIbÇ-t deira> their 1 fare..ard aepé'igns~ SaT rM'A RiY'lC'OL -IE

Lývpréés îl7,'RATNri ièrvaC;O3S'lfiè ' 'd'al 'r 19 \tlr!&In' '.. 1 .,IM NGODLa v.

pr11ceed to TR NI C O èe ob n
As n re us i SiTIlle C ti

du'-"r aice he> rj'rj g'i'e'
1
r'a.b6rb as a¶:rii''so'rsa

'A.n e arLio ayd orxh îe thennuufhror e . endo .atewo aetçjysah ee

tl;e1xassea 'f pr&paj* id aàsP 1s~ah l ;iqSnxdenu ase a ý a-

r i s r'Y"omeren oh Ve b fes r d eOnrt é g. . au rpai' hsl ur dr tei pr jpe s oat houAjlf ir apmriîi-ti ýra4k''t "trretlîrtlîir 'ôsglx èt é'an ici wsieqtrnabir i ia ayspxvrba.oielh;j

sdtxgiceis tIe iê ccssat'inv"stiîstians regrnrdîng theirý' ot-WTr 5lr.a1 alser r nae,,qd the.SaudansMag

ENOCH- TRA TN& Coe lProprietor of the BOSTON-and tiirmeôasàs' - -
LIVERPOOL LINE-of PAÇKETS, hereby give-noticeîirnth .The Scholasîin y'ear.commenoes h h

abev. hvemade axernsine nri xeiets waha isthelVestern ondr on tie lait Thursday et Joue
B aíl R ndx .'Corj oratlin la' connection waiJî 'Hie Rûiitds au ~--- 6 .

th 'Western S and Steiimboats on thé L ke, forth -- i .'T

"e "ft cPtre-pinid-passengesirom Boston to the Can'tdas .The anrintal pçnsion f. leoard, Tuirion, ''nashi
aind MVestern States; niid are now .elling.atilheir. Iflice an . Mndhi'inii ànd Stockmgs, auj use et
BOSTON and et tiir aliorsed agencies, pispaid CertifS. irg, all-yeérly in adiance, -I
castes ofPassage nstbliows:- r uens ot learninq Greek orLat.n

The folowingarc ile rates from.he 1st af Ma; hosewhiuo reuainiat tie College during the vaoe-,
-he f-.I"hlc tsen, willbe charged extra,

SCHANGE-OF PRICES! Freneh, Stunish, .Grianand fr'aw±ug, esch
Fron.Liverpcl for persons 12.yrs and oeyr, childrenî under Mper anm,

12 yrs and ehildren under moanth. . usa er nnum '

To Albany, N. I $25-00 Clhildren, $20 -Chldç, sP iofsta inno, per.flnum g
" '3fnflla, l'a 270c e 5 . 20 5 -Books, Statioiter'aJClotheq if orderedsand in eà'aMofk-

" IKidgstn, C.W' 2750- 20'2 I nes, MdICInes rand Doctorr's Fees wil form extra charg-
" Coluimlhus,, O, 29 00 21 "' 5 i No unifri.nis required. ,Sîudeints shpuld bii;g:withem

" Montreal,.C, 27:00 '420. a5 threesuis, six shir, six pairs.of stokingsTou1r towel and
Ogdensbuaru. N iy 2790-Q -2 three pairs of bots or scheà, brushes, .. c.

. Tranto, W 28 004 21 5 REv. P. REI Pô nr
" Haahon, C.'W, 28 G00'<t- 21' 5 -. . ?_____________
"-Cleveland,O, :2850 -- 21

Daytoi, 0, 29 00 M. 21 5 VILIAM HALLEY .
Saidusky, O, - 28 50 21

. iairk,.NY, 27 50' " 20d-'TORONTO;Ci.W.,
. e9 21 5 GÉNÉRAL GENT FOR CATHOLTO I ÉR

I' -Toildo, O; 9 2s 50 -:21 56 .- : .. ;
Il Indinpolis; Ta,-3000 . cf 2 'C Incl.uding Newspapers, Periodicals, Ncw Pubal taolns, ec.-
r betreit, Mieb 29,00 -Or."':21. 5'' W H.is Agnt in Canada for the-Met r'rM" Cincinati,O hi29 .I. ah can -beforwarded.by mail.t any-a Cana

<~Ciîig I 06 22 - - -. :!

rr St; Lo . n, - 33 00 -25 " 5 H. is also.agent for the-TaÙE .WTnzss fori TOeàm à o t
%i M Wis; 30 00 « '22" À y vcnity..

The above prices embrace a steeracé passage' rfdr m Lnre
pool to Bsuto, b>' amyci aur splendidLinë oa is; po- iJOHN. O'FARRELL,
visions at sea accorlisg :r o:.the mentioned dielary-.sca'le
docto.rs attendance and medicine. on oipard when, required - . ADVOCATE,
pcrt'cht'rges otEBaston, adail¯·expoes of transpori''tiocf n

passengers-and bgge fram the ilhiý-i'Boston t&thedeais -c> Grdon'Street, nczt ort
natidxaree±d'upaño , ...- i.k> 1:' Convent,-near the.Court Rouss.'r

w\Y will-not issue a pre-paidt certificate forelilîdren nndei 12 Qaebec May 5-11 -

years otage, uiless accompanied by a -passenger .oygrji2yrs,
vho rtust be paid for at thesame Lime and o thie.sare cent H

fite.--A'---- 'L-- LARKIN,
Bedding anduten ils for cating andpdrink'in-s! b ro--

vides] b%' passusigera ;ans] t Pse coing to the Uariadas, or 'West- .- > D OATE,' -

cma Suaites, toast urnislatxieir owsn provisions fr Bnoston. :- No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mosuesl.
li dalling public attention to the subjoined list of the: Ships

;vic oiprise aur Boston Line of Packiets,. we believe that
its genei-al ieputatiàn as the frst of AmçricaliLines is sui- TREAL STEÂA flYE W'ORZ8
cienlyivel k'nàwn and establisied. The ToIscands of Let-
ters whicli have bn sent by American Immigrains. ta thir. I M'CLOSIKY,friends in every' part of Eiurope, have barne- amîple testimony

te Ixe Rapi nC So' u psags ndeby l those Sip, -- Sil and; Woollen Dver, and Scoeâr,
'ad ta iquieiroslb Coiort, and] Saler>' wbieh tlair'
Passengers bave hitherto enjuved. Many'of then wililbe re (FEU M B . L r - )
'ogniaed as vessels whih baye gxained the very higiest char; 38, Sangàinet Street, north cdrùer of the Champ .de Ma,
acier, by' a succession ofut sausuallyapid passages. and a litle off' Craig: Street

PACKET S1-IPS WHTCH ARE -DISPATC-LED Ni BEGS ta mturn his best t hankstothe Pulie ofMonreil, iraid
-THIS L[NE:- the sirroiiding country, for Ite libernl manner lnwhich b.

STAR 0F EMPIRE,- - - - Cnptiiù'Brn. has beenpatronized for the:last nine years, and'·noweravas aAVST EN PSARE, - - Capt bainrer" contmnuance of lise same,. ;e wislhes le inform bis eusteonej'WESTERN ESTAR, - - - - Captinar:. tint ha has umad'estnsive impeasvemenas in his Etablishann
HA PITof FA ME, .' - - CaptainKnowes , to meet tlac wants oh his nun<aroius customers; and. as là

PARLAMENT ,- - - Captain alpson. Place i'fitted up by Siémi, na thé best Ainerican Plan, LePLLI&AMETCAs' - - Captaiu Dusnur este e able to attend to bis engagements with puânïtaliîy.
NIELWMEB[STE - - Captain havr. - e, -wi dye ail kinds.of Silkts, Satins,ý Velvets, CrA pe,ÀN EL WEBSTER - Capinin Honrd.- Woallens,.&c. ; as also, Scourmg allkinds o Silk.and Woo-PLYMOUT0K,- - -- - Captain n am. - nShlu, foreen Wiindow Curtainu,.Bled Hainanga, SiIk*SUNýBE AMI - - -.- ' - CaPtniîi Famnlaru. 5j'o. Dveîl ans] Waîercd]. Gentléme'na. Cloutem dicaned ais

LEVi W>OODBURY, - - - Captain.Niekerson. Reitaited ln the best style.A l kiod Co Stelus, auehas eTd

Tlese Ships, wlen lu th Line, sail rom Boston ns pr Paiint, O i, Greae, Iren Mould, 'Wine'Stainà,s
spécial advèrtisement, nni from Liverpool cach ,week during extracted.

tise e and re diatinguished by a Red Fiag, witb aWhite N Gaod k s c ta th claim c aveu
Diaineuild.'- .. wetve in>ohs, Aa no one ger.

_oMnS:-. 'Mnreal Jane 21, 1853.
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf

BOSTON, Mns... . - 1- W L L I A M C U N N I-NGHAM'B
-TRAIN & Co., MAorchants, No. 5 India'Buildings, Water

Street. LIVERPOOL, Eixgland., . MA BLEA'T
'TRAIN Se1z Co., Passnge Office, Nàù. 118 andcl19'Waarlaô - MARBLE 'AC Y

Rond, IVRPOOL nglad.e, Ns 8.and '19 rLo URY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER flR.ERÂ<TRAIN kt-.Co.No. 121 -St.Patrick Sireet, CORK, Ireland.

As Train l Co. iave'mninde -snc.h rngtemeitts in Live'.
pool ns will Protect ileir frniads -fromi the frauds andiinpaq.
tions soametimes.practised-there, tley:believe . iat.lehose who
pre-pny-passage cannot. but. seu the advantage et being.ale
ta en m it aespecila H anse,' on favoira le terms, fr
a ',wL kanLc o tcktSlaîps, andain riis way nve,] "-
the disrespect, annoyahce-avnd delay whic they sa niten ex-
perience, whaendheyitgge:with Agents who are butslightly 9
conn îcted.wilh traisient Ships. -

Asa proof thiai their Inmigration busiessscisc.ucluted ou 
prinp'les uoirmiv olnarable andI lhumane .and that he
have biéén dist'rruislied for lise aioses edact fulfinritr et a-
ueirEnageîneltwe are prinitted'lto roter lo thlé "ery k..!

Rev. THEOBOLD MATHEW. Cork, rclnd."
We ïisò sîbjeianmixe-ftollôwinsg - testiininli frorm tire rîiht ~ i

Reverend- JOHN BERNARD F1TZPATRICKv Bishoepot.4 .. J.

~I 'a' it ta estrihf, 'frö'pdral kri. &e,, that thaj %-=-.t -

firm"of -Sbii Owrni.s linownue n thisdityiod'ruto¶, båLde' hi r
nma'of Lrioh Tirain;& Ce., us aidilap'osd gi rébtlliiin öé

trias] nd...4kdwledgeud Yntgriy,'tanuti hantmplinit reliane'I ______

'cle aecp nticr idlity Itaao

wdhthe it %< r gisne.pecacumc kinmd.s ofARBLE. 'MONUMIENTS, TOMBSr nioGRA& K

'kiSldyf 'w '!h i ;UrI"'tru,'r:'-- STONES;îCllvNYaP'ECES -TAiLE andt1ŠlREAff
.c:'!'tfJOHN'rBvPIÌ2 MÂTpaîcKc, .tTOPS i .PLKTEvMONUJMENTSN- BAPTISMAL FONTB

t- ..---- --.-.- "Bishop.oi-.fostonL. &c.'wshoes-tcinfoimrthd.Citiians aofl¶ontréal:astI ftits t.
- Tti l -l rnl' ecÉaxl ea- be.et otn ~ thatnyv of.the aboave-atentioned articlesthexmay want -wiU.

Li'vrjo atd oier Iacka t piie~ "ddngeiti.tra 'tiil5 ur iietx~ acil,*:~n
i l T e .e S h p s i a-l i v -r o o :- d e P e r C o-t-it o ;pe f e r s V l t t h i ' i mi î j k :

'friands, caargo-anrlboardland éxatmnie'their. ca'arii datnW 'ir fVrm C'JnihkhMa I QlilWManaJ

we ra.ùl. lu

rur~asmc; P>rU -

'-r --

-r- t -


